NINETY-HRST YEAR

Fred Bitner,
Charlotte, Dies

Observed Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mr*. Virgil C. Hummel, 818 Lincoln Street, Pontiac,
observed their silver wedding anniversary July 10 at the Cullotn
Community Hall. They have been residents of Pontiac since 1942.
The former Fern EUinger and Virgil Hummel were married July
10, 1940 at the Evangelical parsonage, Charlotte.

Board Hires
W ater Meter
Reader
The auditing firm from Bloom
ington was at the Town Board
meeting Tuesday night and re
ported the books to be in very
good order.
The Board discussed repairing
the benches in the Town park
and possibly adding new ones.
Farnsworth & Wylie, engineers
for the Town, presented the map
for the annual repairing of Town
streets.
Wm. Knittles was hired by the
Town Board to read water me
ters.
Representatives from the local
American Legion appeared before
the Board to thank them for
their cooperation during the re
cent celebration.

Traffic Resumed
On Rte. 116
East-west traffic on Rt. 116 be
tween Pontiac and Saunemln re
sumed at 4 p.m Thursday after
completion of bridge repairs eight
miles east of Pontiac. The bridge
had been washed out May 6 by a
water-swollen creek during heavy
spring rains
Traffic had been detoured dur
ing iwidge repairs.

Wins a First
Lisa Knittles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs William Knittles, Jr., re
ceived a first place with her dec
orated wagon and display at the
Ford County fair kiddie parade
last Wednesday.

New Principal
At Dwight
Robert Whamond has been hir
ed to serve as principal of Dwight
Township High School, replacing
Paul Hlakrmnn. who has been em
ployed as superintendent of Pon
tiac Township High School.
Mr. Whamond has been in Dun
dee the past 16 years.

Coach Jefford
Resigns
The resignation of Coach Hank
Jefford was accepted by the
Board of Education at its meeting
Tuesday evening. Mr. Jefford has
been offered a position at Oakwood. Mr. Jefford has been head
basketball coach, physical educa
tion teschar, and instructor of
driver education in the high
school for the past three years.
TWo architects from Clark Altay and Association in Urbana
were present to explain changes in
the law and answer questions on
the safety survey report. Two
major Items questioned by the
board were a sprinkler system for
the stage and dressing rooms and
the dividing of the attic space
above the gym by partitions.
The architects suggested alter
natives In some cases from their
original recommendations, such as
closing room ventilator shafts, re
moving paint from stair treads,
and placing a ventilating fan in
the cafeteria.
Ike Dehm attended the board
meeting to discuss the renewal of
hi* contract for the school buses.
A tentative date early In Sep
tember was discussed ns a time
for the Board-Faculty get-acquaintcri dinner.
Approval was made for the
school handbooks with a few mi
nor changes suggested.
School
lx>ok rental came up for discus
sion.
Since there ha* been a
yearly deficit varying from $300
to $800 because of increased cost
of books, it was decided to raise
the rental fee from $8 to $9 a
year.
Rental is still a much
cheaper method of obtaining
books than by outright purchase.
The fuel oil contract was award
ed to the Strawn Oil Company
again this year.

Hold Surprise
Party for Mrs.
Rosen boom

Fred Bitner, 89, died at 4:16
lun., Saturday, July 10 In Gibaon
Manor Nursing Home in Gibson
CJty where lie was a resident
Funeral services w m held at
2 pm. Tuesday in St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church with
the Rev. David Moke officiating.
Mrs. Lowell Flesaner of Chatsworth was organist. Ckalcetbearers were Clarence Bennett, Ben
Saathoff. Raymond Wallrich, Wkn.
Zorn, Francis Culkin and Leonard
Hoeger. Burial was In Brenton
Cemetery, Piper City.
He was bom in Germany, Aug
ust 7, 1876, a son of George and
Margaret Bitner. He came to the
United States at the age of 8, and
wen educated in Piper City
schools. He first married Flor
ence Brydon Jan. 1, 1901. She
died Dec. 24, 1981. He married
Anna Weisser Perkins, Jan. 15,
1934. He lived the past 66 years
in Charlotte.
Surviving are his wife; a
daughter, Mrs. Bernice Baker of
Chebanae; a son, Clarence of
Melvin; three stepdaughters, Mr*.
Virginia Cole of Fairbury, Mrs.
Lucille Sterrenberg. Chats worth,
and Mrs. Wanda J. Hamm of
Angola, Ind.; three stepsons, Bur
nell Perkins of Rapid City, Glenn
Perkins of Rock Island, and Van
Perkins of Morton; 29 grandchil
dren and 19 great grandchildren.
A son, Charles, and daughter,
Maude Flessner, preceded him in
death.
He was a member of the Chatsworth Lutheran Church.
Mrs Leonard Hoeger, Mr*.
Raymond Wallrich, Mrs. Ben
Saathoff and Mrs. Francis CUlkin
were in charge of the floral trib
utes.

Local Winners At
Melvin Fair
Local boys showing swine at
the Melvin Fair last week brought
home quite a number of ribbons.
Jim Elliott and Tim Agner re
ceived 6 first place ribbons. 8
seconds, 6 thirds, 4 fourths, 6
fifths and 4 sixths with their
Chester White swine
Terry and Dale Miller: 3 firsts.
9 seconds and 3 thirds with their
Spotted Poland Chins swine.
Jerry Kerber: 10 firsts. 10 sec
onds. 12 thirds. 11 fourths. 9 fifths
and 6 sixths with hi* Yorkshire
swine
Joe Sterrenberg received i first
with his Chester White swine.
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Dan Donovan
Found Dead O f
Heart Attack
60. a
cattle breeder,
4 pm. on
at tha Chatahe made his
home, by hotal employes.
Coroner Ver__
_______ who conducted
an inquiry, said Mr. Donovan died
between 1 and 2 p m of a heart
attack.
Funeral services were held at
10 am . Saturday a t Sts. Peter
and Paul Catholic Church with
the Rev. Jerome Morrissey offi
ciating. Casketbearera were Clif
ford McGreal, John T. Franey,
James CUne, Clarence Kurtenbach, Lloyd GiUett and Wiliam
Brady, all of Chatsworth. Burial
was in St. Patrick's Cemetery.
Mr. Donovan was bom April
25, 1896, near Chatsworth, a son
of John W. and Anna O’Connor
Donovan. He was educated in the
Chatsworth Tbwnship schools and
lived near Chatsworth all his life.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Adolph Haberkoro, Chatsworth,
and Sr. M. M. Annice, South
Bend. Ind., and three brothers,
James of Chenoa. Judge Thomas
C. of Chicago, and John F. of
Chatsworth.
He was a member of Sts Peter
and Paul Catholic Church.

Celebrates
99th
Birthday
July 10th
Ann Led%
Engagement Told
Mr. and Mira. Walt Lee of
Oiatsworth announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Ann to Loren
Ulitxach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorance Ulitxach of Chatsworth. The
wedding will take place August
22 at 2 pm . at the Chatsworth
Methodist Church.
Miss Lee is a 1966 Oiatsworth
High School graduate and attends
Charm Beauty Shool at Kanka
kee. Mr. Ulitxach Is a 1968 grad
uate of the same high school and
is employed by the J. H. McMillan
Fertilizer Co. at Gilman.

Les Arends Day July

Ruth Ida Sharp 26 In Bloomington
Arends appreciation day
Dies In California hasA Lea
been arranged for Monday,
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield received
word of the death of Ruth Ida
Sharp of Porterville, Calif, on
May 19. Services were conducted
May 24 from the Myers Chapel,
with officiant, Mrs. Frank Chall
enger. Reader df First Church of
Christ Science, at Porterville.
Ruth will be remembered here
as Ruth Bamcr, youngest child
of EIIa Pufffer and Jim Bamcr.
She had been ill for several years.
Her husband. Wally; sister. Mae
Carsylo, of Redding, Calif., and
brother, Bruos M Tacoma, Wash.,
survive.
The family lived in the home
now owned by Emily Hurt Hoov
er. before going to Orntrnlia,
Washington In 1919 to make their
home. Ruth attended public scliool
in Chatsworth

July 26 in Bloomington at the
livestock commission grounds.
This is not a party fluid raising
activity but an opportunity to say
thanks. The celebration is being
called the “80-17 Bull Whip Stag
and Barbecue."
The name cornea from Arend’s
30 years in congress and the 17th
District which he represents.

Forrest Curve
Resurfaced
Resurfacing of the Patterson
curve west of Forrest b.-g*n last
week This section of Route 24
connects the new road, which was
installed Inst summer, to the old
stretrh of road which went com
pletely to pieces following n se
vere winter and extiemely heavy
traffle. Two flMgmen handled
traffic during the work.

Continental Four
“I Like Chatsworth* Win« First Place
The Chamber of Commerce hod
2.600 stickers printed with the
slogan "I lik e Chatsworth " I sh>
I/ooml*. In charge of this project
for the Chamber, offered free
camivnlrides to Cub Scouts if
they would distribute the stickers
Bill Livingston and about a
dozen Cubs worked three nights
during the 4th of July celebration
They estimated they used shout
half or perhaps 1,600 stlrkers,
pasting them on bumpers of vis
iting cars.
It Is easy to spot Chatswiwth
ears In this way when visiting
other towns Of course s few dis
liked the advertising and removed
them from the bumpers, but most
people still carry the sign on their
car

Mrs. Kenneth Rouenboom was
honored Monday afternoon with
a surprise birthday party at her Girls Lose to Cullom
home when approximately 20 rel
The Chatsworth girls softball
atives and friends came In for a
swimming party, bringing a lunch team played the Cullom girls on
of home-made Ice cream and the local diamond Tuesday night
and loat by a 111 to 10 score.
birthday cake.

1st. Prize
Commercl
Cltiasna Bank of
Oiatsworth won first
prise in tha commer
cial float division In
the July 3 parade
Shown at tha decor
ated teller windows
are Mias Joy Schismmer and Hkm Margie
Klehm

William Fleasner Sr. of Char
lotte observed his 99th birthday
Saturday, July 10 at a family
dinner In the evening at the home
of his son, William J. and family
at CUllom. All of his children
were present. The family group
enjoyed a lawn party.
Mr. Flessner is the oldest
Chatsworth Plalndealer subscrib
er and has read the weekly dur
ing Ms lifetime, and still takes an
avid Interest In the news. He was
bom July 10, 1866; la the father
of 10 children (nine living), 16
grandchildren and 90 great granddren.
On Sunday he enjoyed a num
ber of visitors and In the eve-

Liat Pallbearers
For Mrs. Beckhoff

l a r v Election
Primary
Date Changed

Francis Edwards of Forrest,
Lee Hurt and Jerry Schmidt of
Piper City and Clem Sorry of
Chatsworth were casket bearers at
funeral service* for Mrs. Margar
et Beckhoff at OUlkln Memorial
Home Friday, July 9 at 10:80 a.m.
Burial was In Woodlawn Ceme
tery at Forest Park.

The Governor has signed a Mil
changing the date of tha Illinois
primary election from April to
June, shortening the primary oam*
palgn by two months.
Sponsors of the bill suggested
both the voters and the candi
dates were weary of long cam
paigns.
Effective In 1966, primary elec
tions will be held the second Tues
day In June.

rtm u c N onoD
The Livingston County Board of
Review Is now In session. Manday through Friday from 10 a.m.
to 12, and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
All complaints must be filed no
later than July 31, 1963.
- -Selma Quandt, Clerk

GRAND OPKN1NO
Hilltop Drive-In TWsday, July
20 from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Free
nx»t beer with ouch sandwich.
Come to the window for n FREE
custard cone (one |»er person).
Free gifts for children.
- Virginia and Walt Lee.

Sunday Kiddie Parade W inners
Mmi Knittles, |«>rtraying "Mary.
Mary. Quite Contrary," won first
In the atory book division of the
kiddie (Mirade Sunday nflenuaMi
Ellen lluiily, with her "Wluit Are
U ttle girls Made Of," won aenond
and Kathy Kelly and Judy Meyer,
with their "Mary IV>|>pln'a Chlm
Chin Char-no" won third. The
children of Jim Keaalnger and
Dave Frye won fiajrth with “Old
Woman in a Shoe" and Rick Rrbhoiz and lisa and Kevin Halts
won fifth with their "|V)or Cin

The Continental Four (former
ly The Slicks') rated first place
in ho Iwitl lo of Ihe rock and roll
during the recent fourth of July
celebration
Member* of the
group are from Pontiac. Forrest
and Fairbury They provided mu
sic for dancing until 10 pm fol
lowing the battle
The Knitcmen of Forrest and
the Shy Guy* of Colfax tied for
second place and the Futuras of
Chatsworth placed third.
Others participating were the
Interns of Peoria and Ihe Fugi
tives of Lexington

ning members of the family gath
ered a t his home and enjoyed lot
cream and cake.
Mr. Fleasner has a remarkable
memory, has good eyesight and
fair hearing. He recalla quite a
lengthy Interview with Louise
Stoutemyer four years ago and
maintains quite an Internal In
events.
His nine children are: Mias Ina,
keeps house a t tha farm north*
east of Chariotte; Ills, Lester
(Millie) Attig, Cullom; Mabel,
Park Ridge; Mrs. J. G. (Iva)
Dehm, Cullom; Mrs. Glen (Olive)
Elders, Cullom; Wiliam J„ Les
lie and Clifford, all of Cullom, and
Lowell of Chatsworth.

derella.”
Tim Culkin with his “11. 8. H
Eisner" bicycle won find In the
float division and the children of
Knliert Fields won second with
their "Find to the Monn" decor
ated lake John Mike Van Antwerp
and Patti Franey with their "Un
cle Ham and Mlsa liberty" won
third and Tbm Alberta and Julie
Doran won fourth with their
"Mlsa 4th of July." Julie Knittlea
won filth with her decorated doll
buggy,

To Be Married
August 28
Miss Sally I^nne Barne* and
Gary M Bennett are engaged to
tie married, ns told by her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Stanley F
H«i lies of Fairbury He is the son
of Mr and Mrs Willis Bennett of
Chatsworth
She is a 1964 graduate of Fair
bury-Oropaey High School and of
Mldstate College of Commerce In
IVoria She It employed liy the
office of HsnJey, Phllllli* ""<1
Traub In Fairbury
He Is a 1963 graduate of Chataworth High School and la « n
ployed by I*onttar Chair Co In
Pontiac
An August 28 wedding Is
planned

4-H Team*
Played SI* Game*
This Season
Chatsworth Junior Farmers 4-H
Club softball teams played Eminglon at the 4-H Phrti In Pint lac
Isat Thursday night The Junior
team mat their game 12 to 4 to
make the sixth game of the
son whkh thay have played and
won The senior tea
game U to 11 whkh
six losses for the

Christine Diller
Enrolls In College
Credit Program
Miaa Christine Miler, O iats
worth, Is one of 72 high school
juniors enrolled in Illinois Wesleysn University’s College Credit
In Ksrtow program which In-gun
at the university’s Bloomington
campus this week
The students are from divergent
(writ of the United Htates Includ
ing New Jersey. Michigan and
Wisconsin They will tsk# three
semester hours of wink In sociol
ogy. psychology or ethics during
the three-week pnrgram
The student's credit will he held
in escrow until he begin* study at
a college of his choice
Each class Is limited to 33 stu
dents and the students must meet
certain requirements including
high scholarship and certain col
lege preparatory course#
Tha high school juniors will
have the opportunity to sample
university life Including attend
ance at Wesleyan's famous rum
mer stock dramatic productions,
Lake Bloomington concert* and
other racrsational activities.

Kiddie Parade Story Book Float
The James Kessingers, Chatsworth, and David Fryes, Quincy, en
tered 'The Old Woman In the Shoe" float In Die story book division
al Ihe Kiddle Parade last week, shown with the Keaalnger and Frye
children Tha ill ota lady i* Karan Keaatnger shown with Dawn Fry*
and Mika Ifs—kigtr standing Oucupants at tha <»v*r-flowing shoe a rt
Johnnie fry# and Mark
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List N ew Books
At Town Library

O n n tU D C BENWAY
Mike Gulliford returned Sunday
to Weston after a weak vialting
Robert n t u , Minister
Librarian Mrs. Don Haberkorn
Sunday, July lS -Churcti School srlth Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin reports a list of new books. The
at 9:15 a m. Church Worship at and family
last Saturday in June she checked
10:15 ajn.
Julisne Barth, daughter of Mr. out 136 books In one day.
John Koehler brought the li
and Mrs. Jarry Barth of Hudson
ST. BOSK CHURCH
Ia spending the week with Mr. brary some British magazines
Richard Powers. Pastor
that he thought might be of In
and Mm. Ernie Wade.
5 -7 * /
Sunday. July IS- Maas at 8:00
Mr. and Mrs, Rudy Wetslnger terest to other readers.
am
Mrs. Haberkorn and Mm. Allen
and sons of North Riverside, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Diller visited the traveling Book
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider Weldon Benway and family.
mobile from the state library at
entertained at supper Sunday eve
Chenoa Thursday morning. The
Mrs.
Margaretha
Mayer
was
at
ning approximately 30 guests.
purpose was to see books and get
Too good a chance you’d hit one of
Worn Peoria were Rev. and Mrs. Peoria Friday and attended fu ideas of children's books to be
more UuuT700 repreaentaUvm of The
neral
service
for
Carl
Zeigler,
Sr.
Roy Bander, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
purchased for the local library.
Country Companies and Mid-America
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Flota of
neth Sauder, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
The new books for pre-school,
jlr e and Marina Insurance Company.
Stickler, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Strawn accompanied by Lester fimt and second grade children
Wherever you live in Illinois, you
Schneider, Jess, Emma, Cords, Le and Denton Dubree and Charles are “Mystery at the Little Red
can get expert, one-stop insurance ad
man and Emma Schumacher, Rev. Mattingly of Chatsworth attended SchooUtouse" Orton; 'T he Little
D r. W alter H . Campbell of
vice a n d l a s t claim s service from •
M iam i B each, F lo rid a, was
and Mm. Dan Tremont of Tre- the Livingston County Coon Dog Train,’’ Lenskl; “Barefoot Boy,"
nearby Country Companies agent
mont, Mr. and Mm. Kenneth water races a Milford Sundty
Miklowltz; "Policeman Small,” . elected President of L io n In 
Mrs, Jos Delaney and children Lenskl; "Who Will Milk My
ternational at the Association’s
Schneider and family of Reming
Let’s talk it over soon.
48th annual convention in Los
ton, Indiana, and relatives and returned Friday from Mattoon, Cow?” Jackson.
Ymwr
where they spent the week with
Angeles, California, Ju ly 7-10.
friends from Format.
Other books for the younger
C ountry Com panies
L io n a In te r n a tio n a l, w ith
The Henway family held their her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry children are “The Animal Hat
756,007 members in 132 coun
annual reunion Sunday, July 11, at Lawhom
Shop.” Murphy; "Barbie Goes to
tries, is the world’s largest serv
Mrs. Bella Briadan and son Cy a Party." Bethel); "The Runaway
Miller Park, Bloomington, with
ice d u b organization.
approximately SO present: Mr. and ril went to Ottawa Sunday to visit Bunny,” Brown; "Die Five Chi
R. LoVAN CLARK, Phone Cullorn 689-6596
Liona International is best
Mrs Rudy Wetslnger and sons, her aunt. Miss Margaret Hanni- nese Brothers,” Bishop; “My
known for its m any youth proDonald and Randy of North Riv gan. a patient at Ryburn Hospi Golden Book of Manners,” Par
Rural Route, Piper C ity, III.
gram a, com m unity service
erside; Mr. and Mm. Roger Kelly tal.
ish
projects,
sight
conservation
acJoy Knauer of Bloomington,
and daughter, Helen Ann of WashFor teenage and adult reading
hum; Mr. and Mm. James fteb- came Saturday for a week's vaca Is a group of science hooks from j nvities and aid to the blind,
le n t year Lions Clubs around
hols and family, Mr. and Mm. tion with her parents. Mr. and Life editors, these Include "The
the world completed more than i m m w i i i M m i i H i H w i i i i m H i i i i i i i i H i H i >
Francis RebhoU, Mr. and Mrs. Mm. Frank Knauer and sons, Da Scientist,” "Indian," “The River
480.000
individual community
Clarence Kurtenbach and sons of vid and Dennis.
Platt Republics,'" "New Deal and
projects.
Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. James
Mias Mabel Marlnr left Wednes Global War." "Health and Dis
Ifaab of Bloomington. Mr. and day of last week for Detroit. ease,” "Weather,” "Early Man"
Mrs. Paul Benway and daughter, Michigan, where she will spend and "The Cell."'
of Oopaey; Mr. and Mrs. Wil the remainder of the summer with
Of Interest to children from
liam Benway, Diane and Sandy, her brother and wife, Mr. and third grade through eighth, new
Mr.and Mm. Kmie Wade. Mr. and Mm. C. H. Marlar.
hooks are "Greek Myths." IYAu- Hospital Given
Mm. Joe Benway. Mr. and Mm.
Mr. and Mm. Verne Wurzhiirger talre’s; "Shadow of a Bull," Deadline Date
"People and
Keith Benway and family, Mr and of Wilmington, were Sunday din Wojdechoawka;
The 216 bed Dwight VA Hospi
Mm. Weldon Benway and family, ner guests of Mr. and Mm. Hny Places." Mead; "Chltty-Chlttytal Is to be closed "as soon as
Mr. and Mm. A J Reed of Strawn Adams and family.
Bang-Bang." Fleming
The adults will enjoy reading possible” with the policy of serv
and JuHene Barth, daughter of
John Delany, Brookfield; Mm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barth. Hud Pauline Delany of Washburn, “Where the High Winds Blow,"' ing the best Interests of patients
son.
came Saturday for a visit wth Mr. Walker; "Across Five Aprils.” and employes. In no event will
Mm Donna Adams entertained and Mm. Joe Delaney and family. Hunt; "Nina Upstairs." Gasncr; closure be extended beyond Sept.
the bridge club Wednesday eve
Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Hrieden "Sixpence In Her Shoe." Mc- 30. 1966.
| Instructions were received last
ning Prise winners were Mildred f Chatsworth spent Sunday at Glnley.
Mystery stories with three in Thursday from the Veterans Ad
Read. Wilma Freehlll and Betty the Mm. Belle Rrieden home.
-O N Rlngler.
Mm. Pearl RustertwU went to a hook are "The Case of the ministration in Washington, D. C.
There
are
now
118
patients
and
(leorge Rlngler returned Satur Peoria Monday to make her home Troubled Trustee." "The Gentle
* Q uality Furniture and Carpeting
day evening from a two weeks with her son and wife, Mr. and Assassin" and "The Malabang 216 full time employes at the
*
Sofas — Rediners — Chairs
Knife for the Juggler." "Suffer a hospital. James Hickey, acting
■lay at Newark. Delaware, at the Mm. B. A Ruaterholx.
hospital
administrator,
antici
Pearl";
"The
Tenth
Point.”
"A
Fred Kingdon home
* Bunk Beds — Sleeper Beds
Phil Knauer spent the weekend
Mr. and Mm. Eldon Flelschauer at IHD. Normal, and attended a Witch": "Find of a Party." "The pates that there will be no pa
*
Bedroom Suites — Diningroom Suites
tients
there
by
the
end
of
August.
and family rrf Pentone spent Sun reulop n| his 1964 seminar Fingerprint,” "The Bank wtth the
Bamboo Door" and "Cut Thin to
day with Mr. and Mm. C.lenn friends.
* Lamps — Carpeting
Knauer and family.
Mrs Ann Hulhert of Morrice. Win"; "The Black Glass City."
* Colonial Accessories
Richard Harrison of Chicago, Michigan, came Friday for a visit “The Diamond Bubble "
Another new book for adults is
came Saturday for a two weeks with Dr. and Mm. J. J. Moran and
* Colonial Furniture
Up the Down Staircase" by
vacation with Dr and Mm. J. J. Mrs {.aura Wilson
CARPET SPECIAL
Moran.
Mrs Emma Skinner of Strawn; Kaufman.
T J Dots visited relatives at her sister. Mm. Anna Ashley of
Nylon Carpet ....................... $4.95 sq. yd.
Ml Vernon Wednesday and Thurs Rockford and Mrs Louis Wenger
Nylon Carpet ....................... $6.95 sq. yd.
day of last week.
of Forrest spent Wednesday with
Mr and Mrs Harold Rlngler of Mr and Mm Harold Famey at
Your Morals
Nylon C a r p e t ....................... $9.95 sq. yd.
Sylvia, North Carolina, visited Falrhury.
When your morals ars gone
1 2 -2 4 Months to Pay
Mr. and Mrs. William Rlngler on
They can never return.
'.’’uoaday.
You will live a life of regret
Susan Smith of Patnn. Iowa,
Wherever you turn your con
fa»nt from Monday through Frl- Vi#*winnr the
science will bum
•Itv with Marjorie Read.
You'll try hut you will never for
Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tredenget.
nlrk attended the Tredcnnlrk reThe flags flew, the children ami You will lie happy If only you try
in'on at Owrgo Hall on Sunday adults parsded, the skv divers
Mr and Mrs. (leorge Rath of dived and the fireworks fired, all And follow the rule of the day.
1151.
"t-awn. Mr. ami Mm John Rgth to make July 4 an enjoyable occa Morals are something money can't
buy
I l l l t t l l l l l'4-i I I I II ■F-M-X-S-i 1 IU I *
4
I 1I I I I I 1 H I
•id familv of Falriairy. Mr and sion
So do not cast them away.
Mrs Walter Mrurker of Normal,
Cianpllmenls were plentiful as
’••o'-ed a picnic supper at Miller the work of dozens of people was Morals are something God gave to
"ari» Bloomington. Sunday, cele- highly (tralsed These are a few
you
*>f—ling (leorge Itath's birthday
of the things we heard, maybe j The moment your soul had been
Mr and Mrs Chester Stein you heard others: "Chatsworth 1
Nan,
Mrs lim a Steldlnger attended must tie a real live little town to j To Him. and your conscience
tuoeral services for Mrs Oscar tail on a celebration like th is" j Th- n always t>e true.
Moore at Colfax Friday.
"Wasn't (hat a fine children's And guard them from evening till
mom.
parade, with such a variety and
an much originality In costum
James E. (lirtls
ing ?"" "I believe that was the
lies! parade we ever had There
were so many fkiats, such pretty
ones too"
"That was the best href hsrhe.
cue I'm going hack for another
helplruj.” "I've seen a lot of fire
works. but this years was the
heat" "May.
(another town!
could learn something from
Chatsworth We liked the way
the fireworks were fired, with an
almost continuous display "
"Where did you ever find such
9 0
a variety of antiques T That la
quite a display" "Chatsworth
really puts on a nice celebration
We couldn't begin to do this In
(another !«nvn* If we had a j
parade there wouldn't he more j
than two nr three finals"
And so ran the oenmenta. one
after another, praising the Amer- '
iron Legion, the Auxiliary, and
manv others who helped with
the fine relehralkwi It showed
fine community spirit
When you read nf riots, drunk
en hrewls. fighting that required
-S — ■ x ... _ ( h _£ s a _ _
calling out the National Guard In
some places In the B ut. we can
he thankful we had such a nice
This Vacation Sale proves It!
celebration on Independence Day.
nut here In the mld weat
I
Mel HO, 218 or ease t M . . .
We heard that amne of the
older people took their first plane
bet 990 teak of material g<*e
ride and enjoyed It. The carnival
tele every agusre of His Fry
was a good one and the kkts took
. IIFS Brisker. tougher.
a t r m m at it
iwkkPURR sa x lu ltw
eras a spir
elL 8a good H"a
ited
I kya Mys a
______ OHUMCM
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Chatsworth
Machine A Eq. Co.
JOHN HdRUANH

Annual Clearance Sale
Save 10% , 20 % , 30% ,
40%
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Our165sales are the
highest in history, but
we Ford Dealers
still arenfcsatisfied
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TWENTY YEARS AOO

July M, IMS

John Hill presses clothes in Nor
way as a paying sideline and he
uses the Plaindealer to give added
luster to pants—"Dranunen, Nor
way—I'm still mall clerk. T/5
now but I'm in the pressing busi
ness. I sent home $190 yesterday
and still have $60 with me—Now
you should see me pressing a suit
OCX’s. I could use a couple of as
sistants and keep them busy too.
I use the Plaindealer to put an
extra special crease in the pants
and shirts, after I have read them,
so you can tell them that I made
almost $100 with a second-hand
paper."
Ten Boy Scouts left Chatsworth
for Camp Heffeman Sunday for a
week’s camping. They will be in
the supervised camp until Satur
day. It will cost each boy $9.75
for his board and lodgings. The
Chatsworth boys gathered and
sold waste paper to pay for their
outing for which they realized
$119.

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

THE CHATSWOUTH

CpL Joseph Wittier and CpL
Lawrence Weaver who are in the
16th Bomb Group, went to visit
Joseph Monahan, who is In the
Seabees. The boys are approxi
mately 15 miles apart on Guam.
A government report to the
Plaindealer says Warrant Officer
Francis P. Kurtenbach of Chats
worth has been awarded the
Bronze Star Medal for meritorious
service in connection with mili
tary operations in the Southwest
Pacific area.
Sixty attended the annual Mis
souri reunion held at Fairbury on
Sunday- Attendance was cut due
to shortage of gas and tires and
war conditions.
THIRTY YEAR8 AGO
M y 18. IMS

Chatsworth’s second annual Old
Timers ball game Sunday after
noon will go down In local history
as another classic. “Bubs "Brown's
team won the game over Jack
Lannon’s team by a score of 7 to
6. Approximately 50 ball players
whose ages run from 40 years,
took part. John Helken seems to
be the only player on either team
who was able to stay In the game
from start to finish. « « * —
played 3d base for Brown 8 in
nings and pitched the other in
ning. Between 800 and a thousand
were in attendance. Two hundred
twenty-two people an active part
as players and helpers. Pitching
honors went to "Dockle” Miller of
Cabery whose terrific speed and
baffling curve enabled him to hold
the batters scoreless in the four
innings which he pitched. Halsted was Lannon's best flinger.
Pete Walker got the longest safe
hit. a three-bagger In the seventh
inning.
Sleeth’s 15-piece band

of Piper a t y took pictures,
w u * better
• year m o
won easily and ideal weather add
ed to the pleasure of the contest
The Chatsworth Sportsmen’s
Club will present the Mackey
Marlooettee in the riotous come
dy. “Pierre Pateiin” and many
short vaudeville acts in the Grand
ThurscL^y.
A miscellaneous shower in honor
of Mrs. Lloyd Danfortn, a recent
bride, was held at the home of
Mias Pearl Desmond Thursday af
ternoon. Miss Desmond and Mrs.
Lyle A. Danforth of Saunemin
were the hostesses to 90 lady
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Boeman and
daughter, Joan at Elgin, were
greeting friends here Monday.
They spent the weekend with Mr.
Boeman’s parents east of Cullom
and "Spike” officiated as one of
the umpires in Sunday's Old Tim
er game.
FORTY YEARS AOO

July 18, IMS
The Chatsworth Golf Club is the
latest organization in Chatsworth
and considerable enthusiasm is be
ing generated for the sport. W.
C. Quinn is chairman and Clair
Kohler, secretary. P. J. Lawless
has tendered the use of ground
south of his home at the east edge
of town for a temporary course.
Membership fee was placed at $5.
William Kibler and a friend, J. A.
Staub of Adrian, Mich., began
laying out the course.
E. H Ehman of Chenoa closed
a lease Wednesday with Albert
Walter for the business room In
the Walter block formerly occu
pied by the Illinois Farmers Coop
erative Co Mr. Ehman will be
associated with his brother-in-law,
S. J. Roan.
A beautiful home wedding was
solemnized at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Green in Mar
seilles on Sunday. July 12, when
their eldest daughter Elsie became
the bride of Charles Koemer of
Chatsworth, and their second
daughter Vera, was married to
Carmen Lambert of Chicago. Miss
Violet Koemer and Elmer Koerner were attendants.
FIFTY YEARS AOO
July to, iaio

I m c IIi

B urg lars A t
Lf
Saunemin

'■
They found

Saunemin was the scene Thurs
day of wholesale break-ins, robbery or attempted robbery. Door
glass or locks were broken on sev
en establishments In the business
district of lees than two blocks,
but total loofamounted to only
about $50 in merchandise and lam
in
An attempt was made to break
into the State Bank. Combinations
were ripped off, gear box stripped
of its cover end the vault handle
broken. The thieves did not get
into the vault, but they caused so
much damage employees were un
able to get Into it Friday morn
ing and had to borrow money
from Pontiac banks to carry on
business.
After failure to open
the vault door, the persistent
thieves attempted to reach the
vault by knocking a hole in the
wall, but were thwarted by 90 in
ches of steel reinforced concrete.
Tools used were stolen from the
Illinois Highway Department.
The thieves took cash and cig
arettes at a barbershop, a radio at
a T. V. store, money from soft
drink machine at the American
Legion clubroom. A market had
a glass door broken but nothing
was missing.
Odell also had a break-in at a
hardware store.
Police believed
it was the work of the same per
sons.

her

beneath

the

Thera on a moonlit hill.
Where the limbs entwined that
reaches
And the leaves are quiet and still
The work of a Jealous lover
He had slain this maiden fair,
With leaves and brush did cover
And the body was lying there.
For days the poase was searching
For the beautiful victim of hate,
Both day and night they had
hunted
But found her one week too late.
A cheap brass ring she was wearlng
On her hand so pretty and white.
Her body all bruised and broken
Was found on that bright sum
mer night
They caught the mean. Jealous
lover
Who is living in prison still,
While green grass grows all over
Her grave, on a Tennessee hill.
The fair young maid Is sleeping
On earth she Is seen no more,
She left her loved ones weeping
Tonight by her cottage door.
NOTE: Louella Overstreet wss
murdered by John Scott In 1924
He wss apprehended In Decatur,
Illinois, one week later, and sent
to prison for life.
—James E. Curtis

DRIPLE8S FLOWER CARE

Need Blood Donors
Mrs. William Metz and Mrs.
Clarence Culkin, co-chairmen, an
nounce the bkxodmobiie unit will
be at the Forrest High School on
Monday, July 19, from 12 noon un
til 6 p.m.
Donors In this area
are needed. Any healthy persons
between the ages of 18 through
59 may give blood. Donors are
permitted to give blood every
eight weeks, but not more than
five times per year.
This program provides blood for
any person who is hospitalized
within the Poria region. The
program replaces blood or pro
vides blood credits for any person
who lives within or works within
the Peoria Region, provided that
the hospital involved will accept
the blood, or blood credit*.
Chatsworth and Piper City area
residents are eligible to give at
this time.
PJ

An emptied detergent bottle
with a dispenser top, well washed
and aired, is perfect for watering
plants or administering liquid
plant food. You can control the
flow of water and there’s no drip
ping.

3rd & Locust

C U LKIN M EM O R IA L H O M E
24 dtnuh Cbntulanai Svwjica-Oxygan fauippQct

C hatsw orth's N ew est
A nd M ost Mod —‘ii Funoral Homo

Readers of the Plaindealer will
W BUV HL JOHNSON
remember that we mentioned
along in early spring that an or
gan had been shipped from hare Wild ducks eat mostly vege
to Rev. J. B. Behms at Shen table matter.
CTiow, China. The organ was
shipped about Feb. 20 and word
received from Rev. Behms states
that the Instrument reached him
on June 11 and was In good con
1ditlon, hnvlng been but slightly
• Non-Clofgfitg
i damaged on Its long trip.
• Penetrating
Markets: Com, new white 72c;
• F aster Kill in*
1new yellow 72c; oats 3314c; eggs
15c.
D aft M
weeds steal moisture and fartillar from
Wo were called upon this week
i s — him now!)
your cash crops. DED-WEED pays off with
to chronicle another horrible ac
cleaner, weed-free harvests of grain. Use
cident which happened in Chats
worth on Sundny afternoon when
the same Ded Weed product to UN broadWilliam Morgan Bell, the 11-yearleaf weeds in pastures.
old son of I>r. and Mrs. W. T. Bell
S EE US TODAY
was instantly killed by being run
over by an automobile. Wlllnm.
accompanied by another hoy was
going along Cherry Street and had
crossed the Illinois O ntral tracks
when both troys ran out In the
Wm. f . Starr sat mg
CHATSWOUTH, EL
Maos 6*9-4395
road and alongside an automobile
and William made n grab for the
car — he lost his hold and fell to
the ground and the rear wheel of
Chavrolat bnpala Sport Sadae
the car passed over his head. The
car was being driven by Harvey
Inelnoe? Even the now 32B-hp TurboTHE N0.1 MAN’8 QOT THE CHOICE YOU WANT (MODELS, avorythlng
Carson.
STYLES AND COIOH8} IN HIS WO. 1 CAW: CHEVROLET. Jat V0 you oan ordar, Duye? Thara’o no bettor Dm# to got
ITesident Albert Walter, John
No. 1 O f . Juet eee the No. 1 man now at
vourmtf
Into
parena
eeeaaa
Models? Impales, Sal Airs, Blsoaynee. Styles? Sedans,
Brown. Arthur Cording Fred Har(whore
the sign saya ’'Chevrolet'’)!
the
No.1
plaaa
coupes, convertibles, wagons. Colors? Dlosk, white and moat
beke and Charles Roberts, mem
bers of the village board, left Mon
day on a business trip of Inspec
THE NO. 1 MAN'S OPT THE POWER
tion to Gilman, Farmer City,
Clinton and Bloomington, Inspect
yOU WANT (THRIFTY SIX OH DIO
THE NO, 1 MAN'S QOT THE STYLE
ing sewerage and paving Informa
__ VO) IN HIS MIPPLi O m O CAW;
YOU WANT IN HIO ItEAH-ENOINt P
tion.
CHEVEILE. If you Nka your ear
FUN CABi COWVAIH. W hat aporty
ne
t-sized and nimble, tha No. 1
atyta It lai avary Corvalr coupe or
man'a
got It In Cbavalla. Standard
aotfan'a a hardtop now. And whet aport
Summer Time
angina
la
a husky Six or a powerful
driving a Corvalr four-wheat IndependPREMISES, CORNER OF WALNUT AND RACE STREET*
Hotly beams the summer sun
Turbo
Fire
V0,
depending on modal. Or
PIPER om r, ILLINOIS
r»; roar-angina traction;
And sultry blows the breeze,
you
can
ordar
one
of our livelier Turbo-Fire
Where the tender blue
i; ap to 100 Turbo-Charpad
ChavaSa MailLu feorl Urupa
SATURDAY, JULY 17
VOs,
all
tha
way
up
to
200 hpl H you wont
In Coraaa If you ordar It.
Here beneath the shady trees
to
maka
sura
you
got
Juet
tha
CheveMe
lor you th# modal
STARTING AT I S P.M.
M to Chavrolat to make aura
In
the
garden
the
zinnias
stand
and
tha
body
stylo
and
the
eok
Three-pc Bedroom S et blonde, Dresser Base
With colon of every hue.
Desk
Murry!
complete
It to yaar Chavrolat daalar to maka
The marigolds too a n blooming
Four-pc. Bedroom S et Blonde, Metal Cabinet
All
golden
to
the
view.
— Hwy Abbl’J2 Shelf-type Headboards
Davenport and Chair
1 Sheepskin Goat
Two Wooden Rockers
The evening comes with katydids
4 Lawn Chain
Walnut Choir
The lightning bugs will fly,
Stepladder
With Stan all shining brightly
4 Dining Chain
2 Garden Hnee
Dtntng Table, 4 chair*, blonds
While fleecy clouds go by.
Paint Sprayer, electric
9 Floor
Electric Toasters, clock, skillet. Summer time Is the honey time
Deep Fryer, Mhoneeter, Knife When everythin* is right,
Walnut Typewriter Desk
t o w n strolling In the lane
Sharpener, Coffee Dot, Iran
110 f t A I
10 Venetian BHMk, 22* x M*
In the aofUy falling night.
EM Tables
Book
- Jinnee It Curtis
Fstlo Lamps
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O n ly th e N o .1 m a n 's g o t th e
lMo.1 b u ys: y o u r C h evro le t dealer

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
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FROM HERE AND THERE

DISMISSED

B r H .L P .6

ROOM AT THE TOP
Everyone worth his salt, wants
a good job and wants to malts a
good salary. What's wrong
that, Absolutely nothing, «M
ws havs taught our children, or
at least allowad them to grow tip
with the Idea, they must be
ry-up H am s." What's a "Hurryup H a n y t* Ha Is the youngster
> thinks Its must arrive at the
now without ever bothtop right
rti
enng to climb the ladder.
of a generation
to the effect
"At the foot of the ladder, hut
climbing." but today no one wants
to climb They want to start In
the beginning In a job their par
ents washed years to achieve, and
at a salary their i

■ y .,1

I lQ ip WO9 HOTOI

titular job. They are only apprentices andI only
prentice wags, but they want to
get married, they are buying a
diamond ring on time and are
making payments on a late model
car. It Is necessary to have more
money at onat. so they loot
around and take the highest payIng jab at the moment, even
though it is a "blind aUey* job.
and will never offer any advance
ment. They can't ace ft is better
to take a lower paying apprentice
job and work up to a higher
salary, than to take a little high
er pay now and never get much
more. It’s the childish Idea that
only "today" la important, forget
about tomorrow.
There Is plenty of room at the
top for the hardworking, ambi
tious youngsters who are willing
to make the long, alow climb. It's
an Indictment on our generation
of teacher* and parent* that we
have allowed them to alt at the
bottom of the tedder, merely
sticking their fingers In the frostIng without ever climbing to try
to reach the "cake."

*dy t
Nellie Livingston
doty 1*
Fern Porterfield
ADMITTED

July I t
Jesse Brand, medical
July I t
Theresa Harms
Marie Roaenboom
Rose Wright

4

B l h T H S

CARDS Of THAMES

Rev. and Mrs. George V. Souza
are the parents of a daughter,
bora July 11 at Fairbury Hospi
tal Tabitha Joy weighed 7 lbs.
14 ozs.
Rev. Souza Is pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church.
The new arrival has three sis
ters, Deborah. Rebecca and Mar
tha, and one brother. Samuel.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Souza and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wild of Jacksonville and
she also has three great grand
parents.

THANK YOU—The relative* of
Dan Donovan express their deep
appreciation for the masses, flow
ers, cards and sympathy extended
to them at the time of the death
of Dan Donovan.

W AN TED

FOR SALE

SECRETARY WANTED—Some
MANY THANKS for the flow ROBERT ADAM S A G EN CY
bookkeeping. Experience prefer
ers, cards, visits and other acts
FOR
SALE
red. Call or write Nussbaum
of kindness while I was in the
INRM1MED
Two-story
residence
in A-l re Chevrolet, phone 636-3126.
hospital.
They
were
appreciated.
July I t
pair. Gas heat. Near Catholic
—Fern Porterfield. Church.
Donie Teter
WANTED—Welding Jobs of all
Bert Bryant
3-bedroom ranch style home, 2- types. Call James Stiles, Chats
SINCERE THANKS — On be | car garage attached. Gas heat, worth, 635-3552.
*Jly29
Mr*. Lillie Well* feU while viiitMr. and Mrs. Thomas Aaron of half of American Legion Walter excellent condition. 5 years old.
WANTED — Work of any kind
tng at the home of her grartdsun, Fairbury are the parents of a 9 Clemons Post 613 I would like South side.
Don Well* In Hammond, Ind.. and lb. 9tt oz. daughter. Jill Eliza to express my moat sincere thanks
Two-story residence 1V4 baths, for 16-year-old boy. Contact Fred
broke her wrist. She is now at beth, bora July 6 at Fairbury to all chairmen and their com large spacious lot. 1 block from dy Evans or call Chatsworth 6353071.
*
the home of her son. Orville Wells, Hospital. Jill has three brothers, mittees for their splendid cooper business district.
509 Waltham St.. Hammond. Ind. Douglas, Roger and Terry. Grand ation during the 4th of July cele
Two-story residence, garage at
Mrs. Audrie Haskins returned parents are Mrs. Mattie Shove of bration. I also would like to thank tached. Gas heat, 1M baths. A Texas Oil Company
home from Brokaw Hospital on Fairbury and the Ray Aarons of all businessmen or anyone who Aluminum storm windows and
helped to make our celebration a screens. Excellent repair. North Wants Man Over 40
Thursday.
Chatsworth.
great success.
side.
For Chatsworth Area
MRS. MARY MOORE fell July
I wish to thank especially F. L. ROBERT ADAM S IN SURAN CE
Youngsters have an exaggerat
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bouhl are
5
at
Manor
House
Nursing
Home,
We
need a good man over 40 who
Livingston,
the
Town
Board
mem
ed Idea of their worth. They onene
the parents of a son. Joseph Ed
Decatur, and broke her hip. She ward. bora Monday, July 12 at bers, the Fire Department, Diller
FOR SALE Kenmore 30 inch can make short auto trips for
out of tth grade or high school
is hospitalised at St. Mary's Hos Fairbury Hospital The new ar Tile, American Screen, Mrs gas range.—Phone 635-3254.
about a week at a time. We are
with a diploma. Indicating they
pital, Decatur
willing to pay top earnings.
cast read or write, br at least do
rival, weighing 7 lbs. 914 ozs., has Louise Stoutemyer, the Chats
a reasonable facsimile. This. In
a 2-year-old slater. Helen Marie. worth Plalndealer, Virgil Culkin.
F
O
R
S
A
L
E
$16,500 In a Year Plus
their mind, entitles them to a
Grandparents are Mrs. Gladys Ronald Shafer. Orman Brown, C. ’64 Olds 98. loaded with accessor
good job. They forget they have
Bouhl of Chatsworth, Morris L Ortman. LaRoy Bayston. Leslie
a
N EW CAR as a Bonus
ies, air cond—13295.00.
Uttle or no training for that parJackson. Tacoma. Washington, Schade, the Town Police Depart ’64 Chev. station wagon, str. stick
Our top men in other parts of the
and Marjorie Strced of Toulon. ment. and the Livingston County
overdrive, 0 pass.—$1895.
exception to a union policy. Nor
The great grandmother is Mrs. Sheriff’s Department for thr co ’63& Chev.
country
draw exceptional earnings
station wagon, V-8, 9 up to $16,500
should anyone be compelled to
in a year. This open
Bertha Glllett, Chatsworth; great operation given the Legion.
.............. .....
pass.,
loaded—$1795.
Last,
but
not
least,
I
would
like
Join a union unless It Is first es
grandparents are Mr. and Mr*.
ing in the Chatsworth area is
’62
Corvalr
Conv.—$1095.
to
thank
the
Legion
Auxiliary
for
tablished by a free election that
Herher Walker, Toulon. And
just as much to the right
INSIDE NEWS
Pontiac 2-dr. h.t., str. stick.— worth
a clear majority of the worker*
that's not all Joseph Edward has their tireless efforts. My personal ’59$695.
man. A. J. Dickerson, President.
want to be repreaented by a apeOF CONGRESS
a great great grandmother and a thanks to Millard Maxaon and ’63 Chev. %-ton pick-up, 3 speed Southwestern Petroleum Corpora
Noble Pearson for the extra ef
clflc union.
And. too, a person
great great grandfather living.
tion, 534 N. Main Street, Fort
■y I* C. O n i M
trans.
forts beyond their regular duties.
whose rellgtoua convictions pro
Worth 1. Texas.
jyl5
same, ttth Matrtet
’64
Chev.
3^-ton
pick-up,
4
sp.
Again
I
say
thanks
to
everyone
hibit his Joining a union ahould
af fitted*
W
ITH
trans.
and
may
next
year's
celebration
be forced to do to.
** * * * notSuch
Wt I M I H I t m
FOR RENT
be bigger and better.
********
NUSSBAUM CHEVROLET ft OiDS
■■VBRL.V STA R K
amendments to existing la
I vest You Forget
On BL 24, 635-3126, ChaUworth
- Joe VanAntwerp
bor law will not adversely affect
BIGMT-TO-WOHK p r o v is io n
Most of us would agree that the i t m m t H i t i i i t i i i i t t t t t
General Chairman of 1965
Reported try the Committee on the union*. On the contrary, we recl|w* and serving Ideas we use
MODERN HOUSE FOR RENT
Celebration.
Education and Labor on June 22 believe they will prove beneficial* miul often are those that are NO LEGION AUXILIARY meet
FOR SALE
—6 rooms, gas heat, located one
and shortly to be considered on fo the whole union movement. In simple to do and provide a var
100x160 ft. lota In Bartlett* Re- block south of old Rt. 24. Shown
ing this month, but family pic
the Floor of the House Is a bill all labor legislation we muat take ied and balanced menu within a
nic at the park next month.
THANK YOU so much for Subdivision of Blk. 15, alo.ig by appointment.—Call Mrs. Kath
(H. R. 77) to repeal Section 14(b) Into account the rlghta of the In time schedule that seems to be
erine Smith, 635-3006.
J29
cards and visits while In hospital north boundary of Chatsworth.
of the Teft-Hartley Act. The pro- dividual workgman, the legitimate came more crowded every day. BIvOOOMOBILE Unit will be at and on my return home.
Dwelling lots — Endres-Wittier
Forrest
High
School
gym
Mon
FOR
RENT
—
4
room
down
-vlaton sought to be repealed pro rights of union and employers and l-ucklly, by utilising modem small
- Marie L. Clutter. sub-division.
day. July 19 from 12 noon to •
vides In substance that each the publk Interest.
Dwelling lots — Eastview sub stairs apartment. Available Aug.
appliances, creative Imagination
4
pm
Blood
donors
needed
15th.—Florinda Bauerle, 604 E.
State may. If It so desires, provide FOREIGN AIR
division.
and some of the world's ancient
TO ALL who remembered me
Hickory Sjt.
tf
from this area.
by law that no Individual work The House Appropriations Com herbs and spice*, cooking Is still
Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas furnace,
ingmen shell be obliged to join a mittee has concluded Its hearings fun and the results pleasing to A 1965-66 CHATSWORTH SEN with flowers, cards and In any
other way on my 99th birthday, s.w. side.
union in order to work on some on the so-called "Foreign Aid Bill" the family.
IOR clasa meeting will be held a sincere thank you.
M ISCELLAN EOUS
Two lots In 400 block, on old
specific job. Nineteen states have but the measure has not t>een re
Thursday. July 15. at 7:30 at the •
FORMfiN FI. AIK
- Wm. Flessner Sr.
such s tew. Illinois does not.
Route
24.
ported to the House. It has been
park. It Is Important that all
Melt % cup butter. Add 1 table
S H A F E R ’S A O E N C Y
IF THE FOLLOWING people
The bask question at Issue Is our position that our whole for spoon fre»h lemon juice, % tea data member* attend.
I AM grateful, beyond words,
Chatsworth
who bought items on the Feds
not, however, whether Illinois or eign aid program should he re spoon salt and 1 tablespoon toast
Float will come forward, arrange
any othar Stats should or should evaluated and that there ahould ed sesame seeds| Heat and serve LUCKY FOUR l-EAF 4-H Club to the many friends who remem
FOR SALE—Model llOA Pols- ments
will meet Friday, July 14 at bered me while I was hospital
can be made for easy
not have such a tew. The ques be a retrenchment In the various over cooked fresh or frozen caul
roid
camera
with
leather
carry
2:99 pm at the high school
ized. I want each of you to knew
monthly payments:—Maw Frytz,
tion at Issue Is whether of not aid* we are extending.
iflower.
ing
case,
blink
light,
flash,
and
your kindness Is sincerely appre
What la not generally realised la
McGreal, Maurice Nuss
each Stats mould be permitted to
CAN-DO CASSEROIX
METHODIST JR CHOIR prac
light meter. Takes both blade and Hazel
baum,
Delena Gelmers, John
ciated.
deckle for Itself what la to be the that our .foreign aid program la
When you're really In a rush
tice-party
will
be
held
Friday,
•
—Mrs. Viola Groaenbach. white and color. Retails for over Kelly and Terry Thompaon.
tew or whether the federal Gov- not confined to what we generally and don't want to show It, open r
from 2 to 4 pan at the Milford
$100, will sell for $60. Inquire at
eminent should decree for a ll, call tM "Mutual Security Pro- can of macaroni and cheese Add
Plalndealer office.
Irwin home.
ALUMINUM COMBINATION
Congressman Otto E. a tin of tuna fbh and make In a
States what the law Is to be. *ram "
WE WISH TO THANK everySTORM WINDOWS
Thera is thus Involved in this pro Passman (D). of Louisiana, who caaemlc at 400* F. for half an K. OF C. will meet at 8 p.m. to one for all the cards and gifts re
$9.95 up
posed legislation the principle of •erves aa Chairman of the Appro hour Serve with a tossed green
night (Thursday). A planning ceived while In the hospital and
FOR SALE
L irta n to n of Chatew orth
meeting of all officers will pre since returning home.
"State rights." Right or wrong, priation* Foreign Operations Huh salad or sliced fresh tomatoes.
1964 Dodge % ton Pickup 6. 3 tf
Phone 636-6166
tf
cede the meeting at 7 p m It la •
should not each Stata he permit commlnttee. ha* circularised the
- Mary Jane Keaslr.ger
HINT OF MINT
speed
Important for all officers to at
ted to decide for Itself whether or House Memlier* to call attention
and Danny.
GOOD
typewriter
ribbons
for
This method of king a rake cuts
1963 Oldsmobile 88, 4 Door Hardnot compulsory union member to the fact that no lea* than IB preparation time almost in half,
tend
all makes of typewriters, $1 each.
top
j, * .
Item* enter Into the foreign aid yet gives Irreslslahly old-fashion
ship shall he permissible T
Also best grade of typing carbon
THANKS to the organizations, 1963 Rambler 4 Door Wagon
LIVINGSTON
^TRJNTY
Council.
program
and
that
In
total
they
There Is a second bask principle
ed results. Place 16 mint appe
| business men, and all Individuals 1963 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Standard at The Plalndealer office.
American
Legion
meeting
at
are
twice
as
much
as
the
|3
bu
involved, and fia t la the rights of
tizers on top of the warm cake
Kmlngton tonight (Thusday) at who entered floats or unit* In the 1962 Chevrolet 4 Door Wagon 6,
KANE'S TV Sales and Service.
the Individual workingman If he tton Vm million embodied In the as soon a* It comes from the oven.
Automatic
8
o'clock
Anyone desiring a July 4th parade. A special thanks
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
I* compelled to Join or pay due* Mutual Security Bill.
Return to the 360* F. oven for
to John Burdash for arranging 1962 Chrysler Newport 4 Door
ride,
contact
Ctirt
Stoller.
mates on antenna jobs.
tf
to a union In order keep hi* job. It
three to five minute*, or until Ihe
the appearance of the Joliet mo- 1962 Ford 4 Door 8 Automatic
seem* to u* esaetiltel llm! hi* fun
randy Is partially melted Spread CHATSWORTH CENTENNIAL tor eyrie corps
HUBERS
CLOTHING.
Fair
1962 Valiant 4 Door Standard
damental rlsht*. M* Mfree Amcrl•]
candy evenly over the rake Isismeeting tonight (Thursday) at
1962 Chevrolet 4 Door Hardtop 8 bury, Home of ARROW shirts,
- Noble Pearson.
ran seeklns I" provide fm hlmidf
dials frosting'
7.30 pm In the I,rglon Hall
OSHKOSH work clothes, and
Automatic
Parade Chairman
and hi* family. are nilrt|iiatrl\ j
tf
1961 Dodge 4 Door 8 Automatic, FARAH jeans
SPORTSMAN'S CLUB meeting
safeguarded To (hi* end we «hnl' j
Power Steering
Monday. July 19 at 7:30 pm
give i*ir MippoH to eeit iln amend I
person may take
1961 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Standard forResponsible
DEATH AND CLAIM DATE
at the club bouse
ment* lo the ImImii irgUlnlion
payment* SINGER ELEC
1960
Mercury
4
Door
NOTICE
If an Individual workingman la
CABINET-STYLE SEW
1960 Chrysler New Yorker 4 Door TRIC
Estate of Floyd Iandrus, de GIRLS SOETOAIJ. team will
to la- compelled In (nln a inlito
ING MACHINE, featuring extras
challenge
the
Jr
Farmer*
4-H
1959
Chrysler
4
Door
ceased
and pay due* In older lo hold •
for buttonholing and zigzag de
$1.2214 1959 Studcbakcr
Jr. softball team on high school Com
Notice la hereby given of the
job, we deem It ewntlal that fh"f
signs. 6 monthly payments of
.62
diamond
at
7
tonight
(Thurs
Oats
1959 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto $7.28. Write: Credit Mgr. 248
death of the above peraon and
lie a lefcal prohibition agatnil dl»2.81
Soybeans
day)
matic
that letters of administration
crimination oo the |»irt of labor
Hutchinson. South St. Paul. Minn.
1958 Ford Wagon 8 Standard
were Issued to Kenneth P. Han JR FARMERS 4-11 senior soft
tmlona on account of rare, color
son,
(liatawnrth.
Illinois
and
that
religion, or national origin If a
ball team will play American
lw.
Monday, September 4. 104ft. la
SPEERS SHOE REPAIR —
qualified workingman I* erhltrar
Screen team at 8 p.m. tonight
rlalm date In said estate
Cbryslai
lly denied union memliershlp he Is
- Vi
L
A
D
Y
D
E
t Daily pick-up at Culklns Hard
(Thursday i.
Dated July I. 104ft
ware.
tf
denied s job. end nothing can he
V ILLINOIS
John R. Bradshaw
GIRLS softball team will play
more fundamental than an Indi
Beauty
Shop
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Clifton girl* an the local dia
vidual'* right to earn a living do
TO SEE THE
Uvlt^Men County, Illinois
mond at 8 p m . Tuesday, July
CHAT9WORTH. ILL.
ing that which he I* qualified lo
FOR
SALE—Fresh
tomatoes
Attorneys
of
record
of
said
es
20
do
First door East of Coral Cup
Veronica Ford, phone 636-3477
tate art:
We a Ian deem It easentlal that
p
llerr A Herr
__________ ._______________ J22
the union dues one la otdlged to
FOR
APPOINTMENT
Chat
a
worth
Bank
Building
pay. be used solely for the unitin'*
FOR SALE—Quarter* and sides
IN ACTION — CALL
Chatawnrth, Illinois.
collective bargaining purpnaea. and
of home raised slaughtered beef
Phone
685-3106
he uaed for some political or other
and pork at local prices. - Chats
Ronald Flessner
purpose within the dtoerstlon of
Your Initials printed on pteatk
Open Monday thru Saturday
worth 1-ocker Plant.
Jy22
the union officiate
Nor should
coated Dura tone playing c a rd sDOROTHY
FOR SALE—Used refrlcreators,
for 14 40 at the Plainany union member be fined or oth
EVON DANFOBTH
a
<36-3472
fas and electric ranges, used oil
erwise punished If he should votes
htetefR — Jim Campsgna Appli
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
ance Center, $17 N. Main St pliances at Walton’s In Fairbury
across the street from the leader Wa trade lowest prices, easy
Office, Pontiac
tf
largest selection.
tf
NEV7 I H C. SELT-PRO
BRING your
In too.PELLED COMBINER Financed Parkers
on a yearly basis at Citizena Bank.
Chatsworth. IU.
jfl

JBoca/ VyicVtktii&

GRAIN *(>i I *AI OR

JULY SPECIAL CLEARAN CE SALE

BY Ford Gates I* V*. 2 d r. extra
t t Chevrolet Impels V$ 4 d r, II T.,
62 Ihotter Bur Chief. 4 Br.
61 -I M Fatrlane 4 c y i 4 Br. .
60
60
IM
IT

|
•
•
I

Ford Fatrlane V I 4 dr. — •
Ford Falcon 4 B r, d t i
M V» 4 Br. — Wc have | —
Chevrolet 4 cy i 3 dr.

M6.00
NU0
M .00
966.00

I 99900

NOW $1
6*
9»
NOW •
NOW I
NOW t
NOW «
NOW 9

STOP
SEE THESE
CAM PERS

WESTHOLT
H ton 6 cyL 3
woe 9

hmo

wm 9 M9B0

« ton. 4

V

U

lU

t f O kp

T D

r i

NOW 9
NOW I

E-Z-KAMPER
'A '
* IT U . I

DWAIN PARKER

SPINET PIANO — W# would
like to contact local tellable per
son to assume payments Must
have good credit references Writ#
DID YOU KNOW you can buy
Dsatera Credit. Box 4607. Affton ^genuine Frigtotetoe 30-Inch etoc38, Missouri
bumers and big aeon for only
FOR SALE Air conditioner (1
Terms $35 down and $9
on). Like new Jim Trunk, tei. $179.95.
a month See KR at the PialnPJ
FOR SALE
Davenport and
- Mrs. Jton Ke*
FDR RALE — I t f t plastic
rinonins P«»*. 3ft tot high. I yr
old In pood condition FOR SALE—CNM*s youth bed
B thlfhwobs. bath in
Call M rs Alton
9 p m . 09-14MX
NEW STATION WAOQN—for
Chateworth.

ANYONE
It) or

” § W » M J L "aLEANING - Cali
tf
Jtl Joe Friehm. I2RU Strewn.
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^ L O C A L S
Guest* at the Hugh Hamtttnei
Mr. and Airs. Frank Kyburz,
home last week were Mrs. Edith and Dan Kyburz visited their sis
Swager and five children of ter, Mr*. John Wettstein in Eu
North Dakota.
The Hamilton*’ reka Sunday.
grandson, Raymond Shapland, his
The Mynster float, which was
wife and daughter from Texas a prize-winner in the Chatsworth
spent several days with the Ham parade last Monday, received a
ilton*.
fifth prize in the Social Classifi
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton cation in the Chenoa parade on
left Wednesday for Williams Bay the Fourth.
Camp, Wisconsin, to spend a cou Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cabbage re
ple of months.
Their son, the turned to Virginia Beach, Virginia
late Vernon Hamilton, had been after a ten days' visit at Paul
director of this camp.
Cabbage home.
Bob Kyburz is attending the
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Tipton of
National Guard training session Ottawa were guests of the Roy
at Camp McCoy, Wis. While he Clutters Sunday.
is away, Mrs. Kyburz and children
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith
and her sisters are visiting their and son Larry of Buffalo, New
mother in Missouri.
York, spent from Saturday to
Jimmy and Mark Bennett, chil Tuesday visiting with Mrs. Smith's
dren of Captain and Mrs. James sister, Mrs. Gerald Miller, and
Bennett, were here last week and family.
are returning for a visit with their
Kathy Feltmeyer of Stockton
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis was a weekend guest at the Rus
Bennee, while their mother is vis sel Lindquist home.
iting relatives in St. Anne. They
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mullens
are en route from Walker Air
Force Base In Roswell, N. M., to spent the weekend at Shafer Lake
Montgomery, Ala., where Captain Indiana.
Bennett will attend air force
According to a letter received
school and work on his Master’s by Steve Rieger's parents, Steve
of Forrest and Ron Perkins of
degree.
—Look at the label on your pa Chatsworth spent the 4th of July
per, and make sure your subscrip together in the Dominican Repub
lic. Both boys are serving with
tion is paid up.
Mrs.Wm. Knittles, Sr., and Mr. the Peace Corps. They are station
and Mrs. Orville Wells of Ham ed 40 miles apart but haven't
mond, Ind., spent last week vaca seen each other since January.
tioning at a cabin in Natawa, Ron's town has been mentioned
twice on T. V. in last couple of
Mich.
weeks, as being in the fighting
Ronnie Snow spent last week area, where shots could be heard.
visiting his sister, Mrs. John Tal
Frank Kaiser. Kenneth Rosenbot and family in El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal boom and Mrs. Phil Koemer had
were in Springfield Friday and their namres drawn for jury duty
Saturday, where Ray attended a in Pontiac this pest week.
state meeting of the Illinois Dis
Linda Shoemaker and Kay Hortrict Deputies at the St. Ncholas nickel are attending Beauty
Hotel.
Marco De Stefano, state School in Bloomington. 1>iey
deputy, was the principal speaker. started shortly after the close of
Mrs. McGreal and a group of la high school.
dies attended the production of
Dale Miller. Ray Schlemmer,
“The Music Man" presented by the Stephen
Hitch, Jim Shoemaker,
Springfield Municipal Opera at David Norval and Mike Freehill
Lake Springfield.
of Melvin are taking training with
Daniel Patrick Kessinger, son the National Guard.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kessinger
Miss Lois Kyburz and Paul
was baptized Sunday, July 4, by
the Rev. Jerome Morrissey. Mr. Harms were In Chicago Saturday
and Mrs. Erv Moranvllle were to attend “My Fair Lady" at the
Melody Top theatre. They visit
sponsors for the infant.
ed Mrs. Floral Griffith and Le
John Sheldon of Aurora has ona at Elmhurst
been visiting his cousin, Carol
DID YOU KNOW you can buy
Marshall.
a genuine Frtgidalre, 1966 modal
The Charles Costello family, 10 cu. ft. sire with frseaer across
Mrs. Clifford Dennis of Frankfort, top — holds M lbs., tor only
Ind., and the GlOn Dehm family *179.95. Terms *25 down and 9
spent Sunday at the Lake of the a month. See KR at the Plaindealer office.
Woods at Mahomet.

this is the year
t" l” " , » tl1

W
W IT
•
•

12.43 ev. f t
Freezer store* •*<* * • .

•

Twin crisper* — 30 f t .

A TA N EW
LOW PRICE

$29 9 50

Mr. and Mr*. John
turned last Tuesday from
•on, Wis., where they visited Mr.
Ekidree, nephew, Paul Anderaon
and family”
Mrs. Jerome Haberkom and
three children of Ontario, Calif.,
have been visiting her husband's
relatives, the John Hublya, her
parents in Fairbury and her sis
ter in Rantoul.
Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Edwards
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ed
wards' grandfather, Peter Venghaus, 98, in New London, Iowa,
last week. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Carnahan, and brother
Richard of Benton City, Wash.,
were here, following the funeral,
from Friday until Sunday, visiting
at the Edwards home.
Mrs. John Kelly and daughters
left Monday to take her mother,
Mrs. Alice Renkmeyer hack to
Gulfport, Florida, after a month's
visit here. Mrs. Kelly plans to
remain in Florida a couple of
weeks and return to Chatsworth
with Mr. and Mrs. James Bald
win. The girts will return later
by plane.
Linn Gillett, Champaign, was a
weekend guest at the Lloyd Gil
lett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoller, Mr.
and Mrs.-Ed Traub attended the
funeral of Mr. Stoner’s nephew,
Gary Eisenman at Latty, Ohio, on
Sunday. Mr. Eisenman fell from
a 60 foot silo and was so severely
injured he died a few days later.
Deborah Lynn Peters, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond Billinsgley, was baptized on
Sunday at the lAitheran church.
Following the services a family
dinner was held In the church
basement for 30 guests. Out-oftown guests were from Arlington
Heights, Kankakee, Ashkum, Pi
per City and Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Virkler,
Ricky and Lori Ann spent from
Wednesday to Sunday with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Virk
ler and family at Iron River,
Michigan.
Mrs. I-aura Trunk returned
home Sunday after spending two
weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Trunk, at ’-ombard.
Larry, Raymond, Terry and
Jean Gerdes accompanied their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett to Bonfleld Sunday
where they attended the State
Gleaner picnic.
Mr. and Mr*.
Bennett were In charge of recrea
tion for the children. They also
visited Soren Jensen In Clifton.
Henry Kyburz and family of In
dianapolis. Ind., visited here last
week until Thursday with rela
tives. Their daughter, Kathy, la
remaining for a two weeks visit
with the Frank Kyburz family.
Mr. and Mr*. Roacoe Mllstead
of Des Moines, Iowa, spent ten
day* here visiting relatives. They
left on Tuesday to return home.
Mrs. Elate Mllatead accompanied
them for a visit.
Mrs. Ada Bennett attended the
4th Division American I-egion and
Auxiliary convention in Urbana,
Friday through Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Francis Wallrlch
nnd Mr. and Mrs Dallas Wallrlch
of Cullom, returned home Friday
after spending two weeks at 1-ake
Torrahnwk, Wis. They reported
the lakes were rough and the fish
ing not good, but they enjoyed the
vnratlon anyway
Mr and Mrs Warner Miller of
I-argo. Florida arrived Tuesday
to spend a few days with Warn
er's father, Bert Miller, and other
relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Ikmald Foster re
turned home Wednesday after
spending ten days vacationing at
Ely. Minnesota.

Recall Pioneer Days
Of Covered Wagons

Chatsworth Junior Farmers 4-H
Club members met *t the high
school Monday night for their
July masting.
Plans were made to hold their
annual project tour Sunday. July
25, meeting at the Town park at
12:30 pm. Tarry Miller, Dean Ky
burz and Cary Dehm were named
to the committee making ar
rangements.
The Livingston County swim
ming party will be held July 29.
Member* were urged to work on
their record books and that the
fair for August S, 4 and 6 was
nearing.
A local swimming party was
talked about with Terry Nussbaum and Bob Livingston named
to secure dates at the pool.
Talks were given by Bob Liv
ingston. "Hog Diseases" and Jim
McGreal. "Object of 4-H Club
Work."
Demonstrations were given by
Mark Kerber, "How to Clean a
Show Halter"; Tim Agner, "How
to Sharpen Knives"; Dick Kurtenbach. "How to Clean Eggs";
David Gerdes, "Essential Parts of
a Welding Torch” ; Neil Daaaow.
"Feature* of a Hog"; and Jo Beth
Hubly, "What You Look For in
a Good Hog."

Several Chatsworthiana made a
daah to Route 24 last Thursday
afternoon to view the Ttxaa oov_
_ tbe
highway. Three
horse pulled the
Mr. and lira. Charles Prichvtt
of Amarillo, Ttxaa w is returning
to Texas aftar visiting the New
York World’s Fair. They left
home on April 27, 1953. The cou
ple reported they average about
25 miles a day. A dog, chickens
and a rooster were traveling with
them. The Pricketts stayed in
Breezewood. Pa. from September
1964 until April 1st this year, be
ginning their trip home.
Many bystander* were interest
ed in talking to Mr. and Mrs.
Prickett as they stopped to water
the mules west of town.
(The Plaindealer thanks all
those who stopped In or phoned
Residents east of Chatsworth found there was no room fe$ the
notifying us of the unusual ve Thursday noon saw an unusual Texas Pavilion (In aptta of all Tsxhicles approaching our town).
sight and telephoned friends in as' claim for bignaas). They want
town to be on the watch. Several Instead to the Montana Pavilion,
they nremained for three
cars
and a number of pedestrians
Starting Library
exhibitting their pi oneer
rushed to Route 24 to watch a
wagon train passing through. Two life. The family wintered In Pen
In Clifton
uncovered wagons, each drawn by nsylvania and started home in Ap
Mrs. Glenn McKinley stopped in a span of mules, passed along, ril. They planned to go either
the town library last weekend
Into Peoria for a couple of days
weet.
and interviewed Librarian Mrs. headed
The Prickett family of Amarillo, or head south to Quincy, after
Donald Haberkom. She was in Texas, had traveled to New York leaving El Paao.
terested In getting some pointer* to attend the World'* Fair. Orig One Chatsworth grandmother
on library operation as she was inally there were three wagon*, recalled, as a girl, teeing wagon
attempting to help set up a li with Charley Prikett, his wife and trains going through frequently.
brary in Clifton.
daughter each driving a wagon. She wanted her grandchildren to
They had been given some books It took them 16 months traveling see this one.
and had acquired a room. She about 20 miles a day, to reach
The Prickett* carried a camp
and several mothers were attempt New York, a* they detoured or stove and could cook In the wagon
ing to start a little library for stopped to take a job of adver when It was raining or fire wood
their town. This Is a very com tising for a super market or shop was not available.
mendable idea. It is a difficult ping center.
They expect to arrive home In
task without knowledge of cata
Daughter Carol was In a hurry September. Mr. Prickett suggest
loguing and management and the to get home to enter nurse's train ed he might write a book on their
necessary funds with which to op ing. Her wagon and mules were travels.
erate.
sold and she flew back to Texas.
The McKinleys were former
For the moat part the Prickett*
Chatsworth residents.
travel In pioneer style, camping
out and cooking over an open fire.
They carried a crate of chickens
to supply freah eggi. Their con
4-H Girls See
cessions to civilisation Included
purchase of freah meat, Instead of
Washing Machine
hunting wild game and doing the
Demonstration
laundry at a laundromat Instead
Long Branch, N. J.
July 6. 1965
of In the creek. Occasionally. If
Thirty-nine girls and mothers no laundromat was handy, Mrs. Sir:
attended the "Washing Machine" Prickett did uae the washboard In
Enclosed check for another
demonstration by Mias Peggy n nearby stream.
year's subscription of the PlainFields of Paxton. CIPS demon The first wagon of the “train" dealer. I look forward to reading
strator, at Lary'a Maytag store was
a prairie schooner and the It every weak. Having a hot, dry
last Friday afternoon.
second a chuck wagon.
After summer this year.
A sewing clinic will be held at paaalng Chatsworth the wagon
Saunemln July 16 at 9 a.m. for train continued on to El Paao to
MUataad
any of the girls who are having spend the weekend. They were
trouble with their projects.
located at the aale barn there.
Lunch was served by 1-arry at
The Prickett* had suffered two
the close of the demonstration.
mishaps on their Mag trek. A car Diller Tile Co.
sideawiped the lead wagon in Employees Picnic
ChtUioothe, Mo., on the trip east,
DOlsr Tile Oo. held their annual
killing a mule and’ damaging the
Piper City Has
wagon.
In New York a mule employs* and family picnic at the
bolted, dragging Mr. Prickett, and I^Ute of the Wood*, Mahomet lest
New Pavilion
Sunday. About 70 were In at
breaking hi* leg In three place*.
When they got to the Fair they tendance
the park pavllkm at Piper City
Is nearing completion The 4(1x80
foot structure has a concrete slab k4-K M '4’f r »4"M-»4-<"M 4 4 fr+1 4H 4 4 4 i H 4 4 4 '4 '4 '4 4 '4 » 4 4 4 4 - 4 * 4 4 4 » * 4 - »
floor
The pavilion I* n community
project with the village Imnrd
providing material* and citizens
volunteering labor
Everything secttei completed
except shingling the roof

Summer Reading:
Held Tuesday
Mrs. Jim Stile* read "Blffy”
and “Horton Hatches the Eggs"
to about 20 children who sUyed
for story hour at summer reading
Tuesday afternoon.
Forty-two town and B5 state
library books were taken out for
a total of 127 books.

Candy Stripers
Entertained
The Fairbury Hospital Candy
Stripers were treated to a break
fast last Monday morning at the
Indian Creek club house and had
their pictures taken.
In the group were Cathy Dlller,
Virginia Howell and Sue Flesaner
from Chatsworth and Nora Jen
sen from lb per City

CHARLOTTE BUB CHURCH
Saturday. M y 11

EUB Men and families invited
to Groveland Tabernacle (near
Morton) to 6 p.m., Bartieque.
Sunday, July 19

Sunday School 9:30 a m. Ger
ald Harm* Supt. I^cason: "Chris
tiana Grow Through Conflict."
Morning Worship 10:30 am.
Message" "‘God’* Man In Perilous
Times," by Brian York.
At 6 p.m., the congregation will
meet at the church for a fellowahip time of welcoming the pastor
nnd family for this conference
year.
Edward J. York. Pastor

R E P O R T O K C O N D IT IO N

W agon Train Goes Through

P R IC E S R E D U C E D

OK

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
of Chatsworth. in the State of Illinois, at the close of business on June
30, 1965 Ibihlished in response to call of Hie Director of Financial
Institutions of Hie State of Illinois.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, anti rash Items In
process of collection
I 455.022.67
United States Government obligations
$1,974,239.07
Obligations of States and political sub
divisions
I 143.160 49
<>1her IHindu, nolea. and deiienlures
$ 230,043.73
Total securilies
$2,367,443 31
!>•** reserves applicable to Items (2). (3),
and •4)
$ 10,000 00 2.337.443 31
Izmrf and discounts <including $1,735.23
overdrafts!
$1,194,40] 39
Cabbage Family
I e s s reserve for tied debts
» ,34,768 71
1.139.632.88
Bank (iremlses owned $.33,342 41, furniture
Holds Reunion
and fixtures
$ 15,113 19
30,437 60
A reunion of four sons was Other asaets
900.00
enjoyed at the home of Mr and
TOTAL
ASSETS
Mrs. Paul Cabbage Sunday at a
$4,023.436 40
family dinner.
LIABILITIES
Present were the Denzll Cab
bage family. Fooaland. Bevard Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations
Cabbage family. Paxton; Mr and
$1,387,962 40
Mrs Bill Cabbage and family of Time and saving* deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
1,733.492 71
Virginia Beach. Va . and the r>eposi
Is of U S. Government 'Including
Wayne Cabbage* of Pontlar
postal savings)
46.421 98
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
419.723 89
Certified ami officers' checks, etc
2.200 10
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$3 789,802 98
(a! T<8al demand deposits
$2,056.310 27
Thresh ermen's
tb | Total time and savings deposits
1.73.3,492 7)

Reunion Pageant
Rules Available

The beauty pageant, which is
being sponsored by the Threahrrman'* Reunion and the retail
committee of the Pontiac Cham
ber of Commerce, will he a part
of the down town program of this
31% hr*.
year's reunion to be held on Sep
tember 1st.
The judging will he on the basis
We have a complete line o f Refrigerators, Freezers and Air ;; (4 beauty and personality only
All girts must be at least 16 years
C o n d itio n e r* -- A size and m o d el to fit your need*
of age and not older than 19 All
No money down or trade-in needed — Buy on F.asy Terme. ] girt* must be from an are* pee
scribed by a circle with a radius
of 25 miles from Pontiac All girt*
must appear In three different at
tires blue jeans swim Mils and
formats
The Mere atUi the la *
Anyone Interested In reading
la the
the rules and information regard
ing the beauty pageant, may pick
p entry blanks and rule* at the

N . M ."W

4-H Project Tour
Sunday, July 25

TOTAL LIABlI.mUS
A C C O U N T S

Conibear's Drug Store
OMTSWOVTH, Mll>——
M + 4 4 4 44 4 ( ♦ » 4 » 4 4 » 4 » » » 4 - H -c4-{-t I I ! 11 I I 1 1 I I H I I 1 1 1 I H H

BARBECUE GRILLS
SM OKELESS & SIZED CH ARCOAL
LIGHTER HIND & OUTSIDE TO RCH ES
24" RIDING LAW N MOW ER
BRIGGS-STRATTON M O T O R .........$199.00
•/t- ELECTRIC REVERSIBLE DRILLS $25.82
ELECTRIC BENCH GRINDER ..................................... $17.89

70.000 OO
03 (100 mi
96 65.3 48

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

2.3.1,63.3 48

$

2.000 00

TT/TAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACfOUNTH
$4,023,436 46
I. H Y Herr, ( ashler of the above named bank do solemnly
•wear that Hw above statement la true, and that It fully arid correctly
represent* the true state of the several matter* h e re in contained and
•et forth, to the best of my knowledge and lielief
( orract Attest S V HKKK. ( ashler
P L WlflTTENBARfiEll
J*r»fN <i KOEHLER
N H IIERR

COM PLETE LINE O f
LAW N AND GARDEN TO O LS

Capital (a) Common stock, total par value $23 00
l
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves land retirement account for preferred capital t

I8r ertora

State of Illinois. >'ounty of Uvlngstnn, a*:
Sworn to and auharrUied before
this 7th day
da of July, 1963
or* nw Uli*
MII-DRKD N CLtfiK Notary Public
fSaal
rummlwk' i expire* July 2 11

a.

( ix a s i TAX REMOVED)

$.3 789.8(12.98

CA PITAL

LaRocheHe

C am eras an d Film s
Was# B and A p p lian ces
C offee M akers,
Fleetric S k illets

8 H P. TRACTOR WITH STARTER, BATTERY
AND LAW N MOW ER
LARGE SUPPLY O f
CULTIVATOR SW EEPS AVAILABLE
SICKLES AND SECTIO N S fO R
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“

"The Country
Doctor"

1

4-H Fair
Program

S L IM

! This article winch appeared in The 1965 Junior and 4-H Fair
I the June issue of the Farm Bu- will be held at the 4-H Park, Pon
1reau News of Ford County was tiac, 111., on August 3, 4 and 5.
J taken originally from the “Newa” The three-day program will fea
! of Lewlstown. Illinois.
ture of the judging of about 2200
"The so-called Medicare’ bill, exhibits entered by the 1200 4-rf
I misnamed and misconceived as it members of Livingston County as
I is, will probably soon be passed In- j they compete for the $7,000 in
l to law. This will be done amid premium money offered in the Ag! the groans of the medical men and, ricultural and Home Economics
the conservative American. It is.classes
true that many sincere, concerned,! The second annua] pony show
although misinformed, people have will be the featured program on
worked for the law. But too m any, Tuesday night. There will be three
others are concerned about boom- 4-H and 10 open classes in the
H. L Loelener, MJ).
thing besides medical care for the 2-hour show starting at 7:30 p.m.
needy.
i Immediately after the crowning
o m c a ONI BLOCK NOBTB Of
ST. PAUL’S EV.
■USTHODIMT CHURCH
The skilled and cynical props- ' of a 4-H King and Queen,
FORREST, HAIMS
District rally for members of LUTHERAN CHURCH
gandist who has done such a re- King and Queen candidates will
o m ca lo u iii Daii? i
pjl. the Commlfllon on Membership Thursday, July 15
rs.ii.wv, markable snow job on the coun- be nominated from among 4-H
Be Amrisie m
and Evangelism will be at the , t r„ r w ’tA
ORATfWOSTB. ILLINOIS
,
,. _
.
try. will Ire satisfied — until per- members who were County ProFirst Methodist Church In Fair- at 2 pnt., leaving
here at 130 hapt # fpw y(.an| hfnce ^ e n Ject Honor Members last year. «
bury Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Schoolteachers meetimr1*on,e D aven,Kf‘ governor spon- Each 4-H club who sells their quo- Keep It Alive In *65” ___ Trade With
Two prayer groups will meet, t Sunday
8 00 om
meeting
lntfm carve, him up and ta of season tickets for the fair,
Merchants Who Advertise
one on the north side with Mrs.
U
...
_ ..
. ,
'cannot find his mptured appendix, may nominate a member to run
William Hollmeyer and the south
Seniorchoirpractice
at 7.30 ^
§ludy hto dog, for the King and Queen. Judging
side group with Mrs. Louise StoutPKTSKSAM AND SUBCBOM
. - iIsurgery, or anything else very will be based on appearance, per•tnycr.
Mrs.
Hollmeyer's
group
wirm c m , ilumou
J***T*'’T T *
_
| much except practical politics. Sosonallty, and 4-H records
will meet Wednesday, July 21, at
School at 8:45 a hl
V „.
I Two dances will be held WedJr ^AjWeSfUMiSS-SBS 9:30 to 10:00 a.m.. and Mrs. Sunday
C 0M £ M £ A £
Mornlng Worship at 10.00 a m.
j know (hat a bl|{ country needs nesday night following the AilHtoiitemycr’s group will meet on
- David F. Moke, Pastor
1
big
plans.
I
also
know
you
can’t
:
Star
4-H
Softball
Game.
A
square
Thursday, July 22, from 9:30 to
!"buy" good medical care. Those. dance with John Neitz as caller
10:00 a.m.,
dreary people who say you can,!will be held at the County Cou.Sunday School at 9:30
'
also
believe money can buy a good | plea Recreation Center and a
GRACE
EPISCOPAL
C. B. Branch, MJ).
Morning Worship at 10:45
I
wife
or happiness
j round dance and teen age hop will
CHURCH,
PONTIAC
Ix>roy Bula, Pastor
PHVMOIAN AND SUBCBOM
I In Ihe campaign to pats this' ** held on lb® dance floor.
Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 miserable i,m the skilled and Champion swine will tie sold at
and 9:00 a.m.
'cynical propaganist has picturedilj)e
Thursday night.
—Rev. Bruce F. Pettett, Vicar tbo nV(.rage doctor as a greedy *r*,e f 'rand and Reserve Champion
SAINT* PETER AND PAUL
money grabber and the AMA as a single l>anows>and pens of barCATHOLIC CHURCH
rows will be sold. Also, the first
.
sort
of Medical Mafia.
Telephone 635-3230
and second place winners of the
The AMA admittedly needs a swine
Holy Maas
carcass class. The Steer
new
outlook.
It
has
bumbled
and
Sunday—8:00
and
10:00
a.m.
orroMvniurr
Sale will probably include 70-80
draged Its feet in this area. But steers,
Weekdays—8:13 a.m.
and will start at 5:45 p.m.
S A T U R D A Y N IG H
•‘WWMttlEaftr
in all other ways it has been, is.
First Fridays — 7:00 a.m., and r *
A
f \A /r/-r m
Y.T-r WHy’ ’V "
Another new feature this year
a i m ItanAw Alums—i
S44-SIII 11OO a m
"a la nefit to the Am- will be
the Amateur
Ceafi
V /l T V
protection and
T^ursday
nlRht Talent
8tartln(fProlm.
On Saturday and day before
_
. . . . . .
eriritn people
mediately
after
the
Steer
Sale.
Ihe
congregation
of
the
Meth-:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
---------------—
---------ED SCHMID, D.C. first Friday and Holyday of Ob odist Church was guest of the . * ,hmk' ,0° of ,he "1,,nytimes And tbp fjnn]e Wjth tbc fireworks
PALMBB OBADUATB — fULL SPINS ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and WHCS at their meeting last Wed 1 h"vo
rny K?od ,a,her; n program at 9:30 p.m.
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
nesday evening for a potluek rountry doctor hand nut services Season tickets nrc on Rale by
-Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor
f-S
supper. About 50 were in attend-1,n ‘r n.n<!. ,,'l y ' h'> '" M c n r to°' ,or many of the 4-H (Tubs. Buy your
t i lt day. 6 a.m.
P«>r folk*, old »nd young.
ticket from them so they will be
CaUTSWOBTH. ILL
Mrs. ITlmer Dnssow Jr. m ade1 I’ve seen doctors like E. P. Cole-, able to nominate one of their
Hollyhock dolls for use on the man, M.D.. of Canton, 111., a fine members for King or Queen. Agri
tables. John and Kathryn Koohl'-r surgeon, who never once naked me cultural and Home Economics
CHURCH
DR. E. H. VOIGT CALVARY BAPTIST
also furnished flowers for the ^ " patient could pay, but only if(Tubs selling the most tickets per
G.A.K.B.C.
decorations. Committee member* h® needed help He has given member will also win a prize,
I
IBs— 4SS-S4II W ris—k f , July 14
Mesdames William Klbler. aw'»y n fortune In free services
rAIBBtTBT
8:00 p.m., lllhle Study and were
Elmer Daxsow Jr.. C. E. Hand, and may God bless him.
Thou-1
OfnsaN—n •
_1I1—-4
iSS-SiSS
prayer meeting.
D.
K
Kllllp
and
Grey
Scott
sands
of
good
doctors
have
done
A D M ISSIO N - $1.50
Friday. July 18
Cm 3 f f i n w I s —Mis
David
and
Kay
Mllstead.
Collikewise
! One of our boys wondered If a
Sunday School Picnic at the leen Irwin and Janice and Joy
Where were the union bosses j woman were elected president of
CHILDREN (under 12) FREE
park.
Parker Bang "The Red. The ,,nd the big shot politicians In the the United States, would her husSunday Nervine*. July IB
ADDED FEATURE
White, The Blue" and June Ann post? I never saw i>ne of them band be called "the first man?”
0:43 Sunday School
Guaranteed
Pool sang "America the Beautl- worrying about the sick poor, Star, Rockford, III.
50
LAP
RAIL CAR
10; A3 Morning Worship
ful ” Both were accompanied by ''J"w they>ant to take over medMID-SEASON CHAMPIONSHIP
A 45 Training Hour
Ellen Mllstead
idne.
Why this recent late-late
7:30 Evening Service
Mr* Clarence »>ool nnd Mr* moaning and groaning for the pe<>Wednesday. July I t
MIlford Irwin assisted by Mrs 1*1® »h®y have always Ignored be-,
U N Z tC K irS JIW IU tY
8:00 p.m., Illble Study and l^rr>y Bula presented the pro- fm r?
I
prayer meeting.
gram and devotions. The toptc,
Certain ty|*-s of i*>lltlcians j
George V. Souza. Pastor
"Sharing Basle Freedoms.” was have moved In because they *mell]
accented with an exhibit of flags votes and power and bigger taxes
and dolls of many r<sin»rles In medical problems Remcmlar.
Icourtesy of Mrs E R Stoufe- <hnf They arc now interested in ’
EVANGELICAL tN ITEII
myerl, clipping*, nrildes nnd pic- votes, |»wer nnd money, rather
HRETIIREN CHURCH
tine* on ihe United Nation* and than in »enning a good medical'
Wedueaday, July I4i
Bible Study led by Alice Krtck Ihe 20th anniversary of Ihe Unit- program That's why this bill is
nt Nation*
being nishnl through as an tin- i
at 7:00.
(Tarence Bennett showed the thought-out,
untested
hodge
Monthly Y F. business meeting
filmstrip. "After the Flag.'* The !«*tgc
,
with Win ten Shafer at 7 30.
Why is medicare a had law”
Itcgiihir weekly choral practice program and filmstrip all tied in
with the sillily theme on "The
I It's wasteful and It's unfair
at H IN).
New Nations."
M gives rostlv services to si'lf- j
Saturday, July 17
Coming dales for the group are *up|mrtlng and wealthy old |Mse|
Men meet nt the church for the
groveland trip at 4 00. Itcglstcr July 20 nt 7 30 p m . all officers pie The money comes from lbe|,
with Carl Sharp In advance. Take are to m«*-1 at the church for a working man who has less than)
table —rvlcr. Nii|>|ar nt ft <*> The pn>gi am planning mooting. July those lie'll supimrt
21 at thy homo of Mr* William
It |*il* big government di-1
speaker, I»r. K Stanley Junes
I tollmen or a morning prayer redly In control of medical nnd I
Sunday. July IN:
Back to regular Sunday Scbed group will In- held from !» 30 to hospital *or\li-o* Sail experience
10 a m . and July 22 the prayer shows that government control
tile
W Wi
Sunday School lesson group will meet nt the tanne of means poor ipinlity care
Mr* E It Ntoutcmyor. August
V Almost all ckrctor* are
"Growth Tlirough Struggle"
10 30 Itegulnr morning war 27 ttie WSCS will go to the IJ\ - against It Ikm't the opinions and
lugs ton County Nursing Home at the morals of Ihe people on whom
slop service
10 TO Itegulnr monthly Boys INsitlac to present the worship the success of any program rest*,
servlec, w n r refreshment* and have any meaning nr Importance?
amt Girls Fellowship
visit Mr* Milford Irwin nnd Mr*
I Private Insurance plan* for 10
le liny Huntley. Pastor
leruy Bula are In charge They million older Amerlcnn* would he
will lie assisted by Mrs Charles destroyed
Ciwtelki. Mr* (Tarsnice Bennett
3 Thorr nrc heller plana which1
would do the Job and keep big.
and Miss Maude Edward*
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
government out of private busl-l
Sunday Servle—i
ness and private medicine
Sunday School 9 30 s m
ft The plan was conceived. Is
tielng enacted and will lie run. I
Morning Worship 10 30 a.m.
not from medical needs but
Evening Service 7 80 pm
through political considerations
W edueada* I
Along with many other family
7 30 pm . ITayrr Meeting
ikirtor* I would like to see a naAllen Marshall Pastor
larry's Maytag* entertaln<-d tpmal medical program for AIJ.
Mantei»> last Friday night and piMlr people young and old. It
came out \ Ictnriiai* by a score of r,*,),! he f'nancad by the govern
Sonic people just don’t under
S-2 Following t* the tins sconr mrnt through private Insurance
stand
me.
Oh,
they
dig
the
things
I stand for . . . like modem
for the Maytag*
P R . M A R K R. F O U T C H
Tlxiar that needed
living
and
the
“
touch-of-tlie-finger”
convenience of electric
An
R
ii
w<*ii<t
grt.
tlmar
that
didn’t
OPTOMETRIST
3 0 0 wouldn't
1. Ilubh as
cooking, heating, cooling, clothes washing and drying
3 n 1 But I nippr-r that kind of plan
C SriiaAr *b
and all that.
a 0 1 would tw too rapHaliattr. loo Am
Krrbrr. rf
O en eral O p tom etry a n d C ontact la m
3 0 1 erican and loo modern
K HrhaiW. lb
It would
But, some people just don’t understand me when I drop
On* trip w rv k * for bow o Iombb
1 l 0 hr too amsihlo and not cost
ItlK'U. If
in to let them know htiw much electricity they used the past
ft 1 1 enough to ptaaa* the planner* and
rroly p
3 0 1 the aortal 1st muddle-heada wlw
FrooMIl »h
month, and how little it actually costs to bring all that pleaHours
Telephone 3X1
2 1 1 are holed up In tha vast ravoo of
NmmV r
surr,
comfort and convenience into their home.
10* Hnuth Market Street
401 day
Sharp rf
I 0 0 Washington i lmging to thotr vtc0 0 0 tartan oM-faahtonod. dusty, nine
Millar, rf
. . ..
Paatnn, Illinois
Me*. Wed. Bat
I need some help, Dor. You know some of that analyzing
On Monday night tha Maytag* teenth century Marxist nonoenoe.
•tuff.
Like how folks are using so much more electricity
playwl at M iww and sroni on •
It’s you. dear Header, who will
hitting apraa. winning by U IS-U got the poor quality medkwl cor*
today, hut paying less per kilowatt hour than ever before.
BOOT*
and pay a Mg MU for It.
It’s kinda hard for some folks to realize that electric appli
Alt R H The
will
ances
that were considered luxuries just a few yean ago are
.4 S 4
mare of
pretty commonplace today.
4 % •
« a a
> Rut
.
5 t
What’s that. Doc? Why was your electric bill so high last
he'll hoe* a little
0
. 4 j
month?
YOU crawl up on the couch, Doc, Let me have
_... » 0 0
that
pad
and pencil.
......_4 l 0
0
___
1
1
■*■> «
... . 4 1 0
Knoll. «
I . . . Just a bundle of policies? I
1 Let me tell you about North-1
( western Mutual's estate plan-.
nlng scfvtoe.

TRY FORREST

2% M IL K

IGLENN E. KNAPP |

A t Y our Grocer or
Cull Your M ilkm an

Forrest M ilk Products
the

B. A. McIntosh, MJ).
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Congregation
Guests ot W SCS 1"n,ltW
!' *

T
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Ju ly I7»h Tim e T rials ■ 7 :3 0

I

WATCH REPAIR
•A

Quality & Service

Call CURT
* 3 9 -3 9 0 2

Larry's Maytags
Win Two

The Ptaindealer

D o c . I g o t a p r o b le m

Hasson Funeral Home
"S o riM
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Im f
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ORDINANCE

County Residents
O ver 200 Antiques At Exhibit
Corbett Family
Purchase $72,242
Chatsworth citizens cooperated
on the doom tor
VisitsChatsworth generously for the antique exhib admittance. Some returned sev Savings Bonds

AN ORDINANCE TERMED TOT. ANNUAL. APPROPRIATION

M IX . APPROPRIATING CERTAIN SUMS OT MOn E t ^
TO BE NEEDED TO DEFRAY THE
EXPENSES AND LAABIUIUM o r ___ ____ __
it in the Ortman building during eral times to just study and ad
PROIEOTION DISTRICT O r LIVINGSTON OOCMTT, IIXINO u!
Livingston county recfaWnta pur
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Corbett the July 4th celebration. There mire particular objects.
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING MAT L IMS. AND END
chased a total of 872,242 in *art**
and daughters, Catherine and were more than 260 objects, some
ING APRIL 90, 1900.

A recently repaired old reed
Christine of Yakima, Washington, in sets of several pieces which
stopped In Chatsworth July 2nd, were listed under one item. pump organ that had been In the
viewing old landmarks and tour Forty-seven exhibitors contribu family of Mrs. William Cording,
added variety as M rs Ekna Trining the Plaindealer office.
ted from one to 80 articles.
kle, Mrs. May Bennett, Mrs. Myra
Mr. Corbett and his fam were
In term of age, items went
delighted to see the fomu r Com back to a triloblte (a fossilized Maplethorpe and Art Walter
mercial National Bank, which worm) and a dinosaurs tooth played it.
Guests were asked to sign s
"Uncle John” owned and operated from pee-historic times and there
and was later purchased by 8. J. were cinders from ML Etna and register; 878 names were reached.
Porterfield as the Plaindealer Mt. Vesuvius volcanoes. Indian' A few came only to sign and
printing office.
axes, spears and arrow heads some came to look a t exhibits and
George, son of Hugh E. Corbett, were the oldest man-made items. forgot to sign the book. Some
moved to Gary, Indiana at the age The oldest article from the signed “and family" which may
of 8 years, later moving to Se white man’s culture wss the 429 have Included 4 o r 5 children.
attle, Washington. He is an as year old German Bible. Then Sunday was the big day with 651
sociate broker representing Shel there was the 178 year old hall visitors. Probably more than a
ton Realty. Inc., at Yakima. They tree and many Items of undeter thousand people actually saw the
exhibit during two days display.
reside at 2702 W. Chestnut.
mined exact age, but known to be
The Corbetts visited the homes in the vicinity at 100 years old, as Seventy-three towns and 10 states
of Mrs. Gladys Baldwin, the Wil toys, tools, guns, furniture, Civil were recorded.
liam Hollmeyers and Gene Clines. War relics, books, spinning wheel
A door prize of 85 was awarded
He report'd that John and Hugh dishes, cutlery, bed spreads and to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walsh
Corbett are both residents of Se table coven.
of Ashkum In the drawing.
One of the unusual exhibits
52,605.00 attle: John operating the Orpheum There was a nice variety of
Garage and Hugh, Corbett’s Car things, many larger articles and was the big white Victor dog
INSURANCE FUND
Insurance on fire truck, equipment, fire fighting
Rental Service. Ambrose Corbett, a fine collection of dishes.
listening to hia "Master's Voice”
apparatus, fire station buildings, workmen's
who lived in Chatsworth years
People were anxious to get In in the horn of the old fashioned
compensation, public liability and property
ago. passed away about six years Jbeiore^theexhlblt was" ready and grama phone.
damage .......................................................
$ 650.00 ago and Miss Zita died about
MAINTENANCE AND EQUIPMENT
three years ago.
Gas, oil and grease ............................................. $ 100.00
The Corbett family was en route
Chemicals and acids ............. ............. ......... .......
50.00
to the New York World's Fair.
Cost of firemen’s clothing ................................... 300.00
George said stopping in Chats
Repairs to fire fighting apparatus ............ ......... 1,000.00
Installing fire alarm system
........................ 200.00
worth had been quite interesting
Telephone fire alarm system ...................
550.00
and fascinating to his family to
Incidentals ...............................................
150.00
see the former Corbett homes,
. PAULf. WIUOM, UVMMfON COUNTYMSMA0VBBI
Membership dues in Illinois Fire Protection
business and landmarks.
I UdranMr M R M s CtFwa ef <
District Association ...................
50.00
Printing and publishing ordinances, reports
and notices .......................................................
90.00
The Livingston County Poultry members of the team.
Purchase of fire hose and nozzles ..................... 1,000.00
PORK QUEEN SOUGHT
Judging Team composed of Verne
Purchase of fire equipment
........................... 400.00
Zorns
Hold
A 850.00 Savings Bond will be
Miscellaneous
150.00
and Kent Taylor of Long Point
Reunion
Heat
.................................................................... ‘320.00
and Bill Bruer of Pontiac, won an awarded to winner of the Living
Lights ..................................._............................. 180.00
"A" rating at the recent State ston County Pork Queen Contest,
The William Zorns entertained Judging
reports Murvin announced Marvin Roth of For
84.530.00 re^atwes on Saturday. July 3 , schlomer contest,
AMistant Fnnn Advl- rest Chairman of the Pork Queen
BUILDING FUND
^
h,<>nT ° f 7w n ser. They will have an opportunity Committee. Second and third
For remodeling of fire sta tio n ............................8 500.00
place winners will each receive a
“
T
m
Ma (,«> ^judge
selectThe
memFor repairs to fire station ................. .............. 500.00
and Mrs. James Zom PMark
and
of a again
state toJudging
Tenm,
he 825.00 bond, he said.
Russell,
from
Colorado
Springs.
..
f
*
..
The Queen Contest will be held
81.000.00
tf_
, ..
^ • said.
Others from the county
and . . . , _,
• ___
TOTAL
88 785 00 Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Donxr Zom
t . xr- , who judged were Gary Beall, Long on Friday night, July 23, he said.
SECTION II: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect ten
The contestants will meet for a
days nfter its approval and due publication as required by law.
and Mrs. Richard Zorn and' fam -!
S ^ ta ^ S tra w n ^
"nd dinner at the Palamar Supper
PASSED and ADOPTED this 5th day of July, 1965.
ily, Bloomington; Mr and Mrs. ^
n l y Judg- Club
and will be judged on per
N M. LA ROCHELLE
Clatr Zorn and family, Roger Zom '.
, _ . . . __ ,
,
, sonality, nppearanee, poise, and a
President of said District
and family, Frank Zorn,
' ^ ‘“ T h e sfa tT c o n fe.t M ^ I 5-minute s|H*ech on some phase of
Herr and Herr. Attorneys
Mary Ann Harvey and family. I K f (he 1|vegtock tonn, who
the Pork Industry.
The winner
103 North Main Street
GeorgeKrohns.au of Chatsworth: l colvwI „B„
were RonH,d well be crowned at 10:00 p.m.,
Pontiac, Illinois
Bob Zorn and family of Piper Monroe, Fairbury; Danny Klend- during the Street Dance on the
Attest: CHAS. A. CULKIN
j City, and Paul Zorns of Forrest Iworth, Flanagan; J. R. Head, For- Pontiac Square.
Secretary of said District.
PHIL A. KOHLER, Trustee}were guests.
j rest.
(Seal)
Any single girl between the ages
Others who Judged were
Jim and Don Zom had not seen Dennis Mack of Fairbury. John of 16 and 21 as of November 1
each other for several years. IRchllpf. of Grtdley; and Jay Da this year, and who reside* on a
The Chicago Daily Tribune is $12.50 peri There were two Mark Zorns, one i of Strawn.
fa mi where pork Is produced, Is
year — The Chatsworth Plaindealer is $3.00j »on of James, other son ciair. jvisTom
Pearson, Pontiac; Kim Ry eligible to enter. Roth said. Entwo Michael Zorns, one son | an. F'alrbury; and Lynn Zehr, of try form may he obtained from
per year. Both one year for $14.50 — you and
of JDon Zom and the other son Graymont received "B” ratings In members of the Livingston Coun
of Roger Zom. . . . ,
save $1.00.
. . . 1dairy judging. Mike Nolan, Pon- ty Pork Producers Association, or
Francis Krohn and family ha t(>c; Caroje Knapp, Flar.agan; and at the Farm Adviser's Office. En
just arrived in the states from Roger Kuntz, Streator, were other trie* are due July 20, he sdded
Germany and were expected to be
present, hut were delayed enroute
and didn't make the family gath
i i t 11 u w
ering.
WHEREAS, the combined Annual Budget and Appropriation Or
dinance was prepared in tentative form, duly adopted and m»A. con
veniently available to public Inspection and, whereas the public hear
t s was held thereon prior to final action on the same pursuant to
publication and notice of said public hearing within the tiww. and
manner required by law. NOW, THEREFORE.
®®.
!*y *•** Board °* Trustees of the aforesaid fire
protection district of Livingston County, tiiIm I»
SECTION I: That for the fiscal year ending April 30, 1966; there
is hereby appropriated the aggregate sum of $8,785.66 for the purpose
of defraying the necessary corporate expenses and liabilities of said
district, said sums of money to be used for the following specific ob
jects and purposes:
GENERAL SALARY FUND
Salary of Trustees ......................... ................. ....t 75000
Salary of Fire Chief ................................... ........ 10o!o0
Salary of members of fire department
answering calls ............................................... 1,000.00
Firemen attending firemen's meetings ......... _... 300.00
Salary of maintenance men ........ ..................... 150 00
Salary of attorney .................................. .......
125D0
Transportation and travel ...................................
30]00
Expense of firemen attending fire school ..........
50!00
Salary of fire alarm answering service ............ 100.00

mwF (j
3

0

LATEX

oiw<oat hiding
water cUaiM ip

p««Lproof*

CAL

____ j f M S* k*»*

no primar naadad
on rapaint

Sava $2.00 During

Juna and July

Tlw U viefstea t f Chatswsrth la c

On the Lawn • • *• •

With LARRY LAWRENCE
•H-H-M-H-H-Hi-I-W-FW-W-W-I-KIf you think you're the only
HOOKED!
Know how doctors say to han-j one who has trouble with hi* lawn
'die a hook embedded in the flesh? cheer up. It happens to the very
With a sharp jerk, 'push hook best |>eople. F'or example? Well,
DEEPER In Its natural course so we won’t be revealing any state
the hnrh emerge*. Cut off barb secret when we whisper that the
With another sharp jerk, remove grass around the White House in
hook by repushing in its natural Washington has lieen suffering
!course Treat rnrefull for punr- from fungus. U-t * hope it wasn't
turn wound Infection
noticed when the President held
Ihis conference then- on ItcautlflI.IGIITK OUT
Iration
Place a piece of eanllioard over
Fungus isn't a sign of |»oor lawn
' your ire fishing hole
Cutting keeping. Infection can lake hold
down on light may catch fish anywhere, particularly in hot. hu' scared away from bait by the light mid weather and it may damage
l down the hole.
(grass In a number of ways It
ran turn leaves yellow or develop
HTOUK IXIMPAHM
small yellow spots with dark edgIf you fit a small c<x-.pns* into
Meats pot). It ran discolor orthr stock of yisir rifle or shotgun regular lawn areas (brown patch l
you'll never he in the woods with- 1| jiter, It may produce all-over nsl
out one
(or orange powdery blotches that
stain stairs ( rust)
HOMED
Such diseases are hard to rradlIf the gunwale of your aluml- rn| r (rtui. they are evident. A pronum Ixiat Is cold and noisy, eut , Ktfim nf prevention ia the most
a garden hose down the middle j Mtjjfnrtory plan and *hi* is the
and fit it over the gunwale strip, j ,m#, followed by most golf course
P.ivrt fast with nluminum
rivets mBnflgorg Krotts Srull Is an easy
_i
WATERPROOF WALLET
| lo-use ftinglelde and a goral prt>
If you may take » spill over- gram Is an application every iwi
lain rd wrap your wallet iri a plas nr three weeks In fungus weather
tic frrr/rr bag and hind It with
a rubber hand You may get wet
1tint your wallet won't
HIPPY COI.IJMI HONORED
Su/le Ciilkin and T'Misty (ilen
MATCHBOX
entertained Ki|ipy Collins nf
Everybody knows an empty 10 non
Pontiac
on Monday, July ft. on
gauge shotgun shell slipped into
north lot on North nth Mt
inn empty 12 gauge shotgun shell theOthers
attending were King
makes a good waterproof match Wittier. Freckles
Ferris Pixie
box Now you know It too
Tauber, Corky Haskins. Enizle
Culkin and Cotton Rrhhol/
M UOPE M A KE
Your doggone tootin', each had
| A short lenglh of niMa-r hose
sfrfit open, will fit on your scope a Imne for refreslunents
and protect it from knocks and
! scrnfws
1*01J*MI OPT M'KKM
Nall polish (comes In the craz
iest colors these days') Is better
than paint for touching up lures,
i Handy brush keeps cleanup work
to a minimum.
CLEAN BUCKET
| S a fact Clean your minnow
i tiurkrt out with baking soda every
now and tlien and your halt wtU
live longer
*Try for a |V) prize Mend your
tip to A A Conte*!. Sports
Afield. KM 8th Av*. New York.
New York 10019)

Outdoor Tips

Qaalfty ft Service

Cal CURT
M S -3 3 0 2

E and H United States savings
bonds tn May, according to H. E.
Vogclslnger, general county chair
man of the savings bonds commit
tee.
Sales in the state at Illinois
were 825.667,454, according to Ar
nold J. Rauen, state director of
the Treasury's savings bonds divi
sion. This represents a decrease
of 7.7% from sales for last May.
and accounts for 72% of national
tales which were 8365,957,000.
Sales in Illinois for the first
five months of this year reached
41.8% of the annual state quota
which is 8358.100:000.
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HERE'S ANOTHER PAIN TIN G TIP FROM FRANK LIVIN GSTO N

A r e Y o u Inhibited?
Maybe It’s Just the
paint your living
room is wearing!
You'd be surprised
how much the col
ors you surround
yourself with every
day affect y o u r
moods.
What la the real
you? Maybe If you
{tainted the living
room passion pink
you’d discover you
ea
are the exotic type instead of a
Plain Jane. Who are you?
Exotic, egghead, effervescent,
or Just plain exhausted? Makes
no difference, we enn help you
find the color for you.
To begin with, colors compli
ment. Why spend hours se
lecting a pretty dress to com
pliment your hair coloring only
to sit the entire night in a liv
ing room patntid a shade that
absolutely ruins you?
Are you a sun person T Do you
like things bright cheery, and
lively? Then perhaps a lemon
yellow shade is for you. Yellow
is sunny and perks you up. Or
perhaps you like serenity —

seek a feeling
aim and quiet
the shade appeal to
you. Try an wa blue
Find th # .co lo r
th at's ths rani YOU
and bring it to Ma
ws can mix a match
in minutes. Ws car
ry Kurfees Fhbcimatch, an interior
paint th at has •
custom tinting Uno of 1,600 col
ors and is supplied In tour dif
ferent finishes. If you choose
particular shade tor the wells
we can match a semi-gloss tor
ths woodwork.
Bring In anything you want to
match. A carpet sample, paint
ing, vase, or favorite greeting
card.
Visit me today for helpful
_ UpsUps. 1I have a Kurpainting
fees booklet on howl to palht
just about anything to give
you.

O N T 308 LATEX EXTERIOR PAINT
D O N O T FO R G ET ABOUT OUR SPECIAL PRICE
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'I hrrr m r trirkh to rvrry trmlr.
;mtl h ippy home mkiitfiK ift no
rr*ption 'I her** /in* uvjillJihU* nhort
cuts to /ilriwmt «*very joti and »lrnpl«* KolutionN to many of the most
|>vi//hnK piotd«*mM. 'Hir n*ward In
learntnK tfwm ih twf>-f<dd. a happy
family and mma* tlmi* for pleanun*.
MTTIJ) HKD WAGON
1/ mik to tlx* y«mn$j fry for tiouM*hold help Tliat n itr httle wagon
vAdh ndn r tinnl vkhe* Is f an rmne
in handy IVrhri|m it- owner will
even get interewtiNl in supplying
some nf Hie (Milling | miw«t <On
MN*ond thought, m/iyIk* you'd l e t 
ter fk» thin while he's asleep')
First, use It to gather up toys and
rmsplared art Pies from the room
<>n tlie way hark, ship and load
up with cleaning supplies, rags
detergent brushes, etr Roll It
around from
to yd» A handy
vA«y to rnny plrnie sup|Hkrs to
the (Mtllo. too
I'ARTV Fir.
lee f ream Is tno fleltf lous to fa
taken for granted Hen ’s haw t/i
dress It up for emnpany All«»w
one rpiart of vanilla Ire erearn i>>
iM)ft*»n while you \trt-\xtiv a gra
ham rrarker /*ru«t I’laee • nisi
in the refrigerator
While if I*
( lulling, stir lee f ream until it I*
soft and pliable Add
nip of
f a n n e d , strawberry
flavored
rhunky ajipte same S%fcirl «h<
•alife thnsigh the P* n t im f«a
a marbled effeef SfNion uilxtuf*
into m ill
Free/#
HW W r NIHHI.Mi
l*arty romlng up’ Her# * a har
gain In time r omhirir e#pjal
amounts of term sweet ( ho'^olafe
tats and salt#*<1 fieimut* and serve
tn a smalt U m I
I Hl NMMt M U I t MHr.HSlWO
A#kl a nool nn#1 refnshmg tang
to summer salads wifti tins sur
i raise dressing
Fls#e
m p of
I tdue rheese in tderater Aild %
eup earh #>f lajfcnriilk and may
(innalse lilrnd well and serve
i *Try this r#ver a fresh fruit salad
with )iiff a flerk
grrai.wl nut
meg sprinkled over earh serving
at the last minute j
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IrestHssare

In Illinois,
after a day's fishing
beer’s the one...
for good taste,
good fun

W l i r r r v r r you fish for s p o rt-o n the
a t ran, l»y the Ixxnning surf, or on some

f|iiirt country pond, it's great at the end
day to itratl foi a rewarding glass of Itrcr.
you’re talking over the (Mire that got away,
o» pan ftying the ones that didn't, you enjery the
hearty taste and tool refreshment only a glass at
beer can give you so well. Yes, whatever your
sport—bowling or strolling, golfing or gardening
- i frosty glass of lieer makes a naturally
/T V
great accompaniment.
of

th e
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Thursday, July 15, 1965
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W ins Hair Styling Prize
Mrs. Lyl* Brans, student at Flamingo Beauty College In IVorla
an d bar modal, Judy Howard, of Columbus, Ohio, won first prize In
tren d hairstyling recently. The Flamingo entered the contest against

Jacksonville Beauty Collage.
Mr. and Mr*. Brans formerly lived In Chatsworth. Mrs. Branz,
M im ing her m arriage, came to the United States from Germany 18
months ago. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brans. Oiatsworth

Albrechts Visit
California

S harps Hold 16th
A nnual Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Albrecht,
Sr., and Angelika left June 20 to
visit their new son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Soroken in San Francisco. They
spent nearly a week with the Sorokens and met his relatives.
They stopped In Oakdale for
three days to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Herkert. former Oiatsworth
residents.
In Lodi, they visited the Arthur
Hatterle family for a week. The
flatteries were also former Chatsworth residents. Their older chil
dren, both Hildegard and Roland
are married, but there are no
grandchildren. 'The Hatterles sent
greetings to all their Oiatsworth
friends. They have a little fouryear-old son, Stephen, bom after
they left Oiatsworth.
The Albrechts returned home
Thursday.

The Sharp family held its 14th
annua] reunion Sunday, July 11
In the Town Park. Sixty nine rel
atives and eight quests from Manteno, Pontiac. .Newark, Mount
Prospect, Normal. Bloomington,
Anchor. Roanoke. Oiatsworth, Pi
per City and San Diego, Calif,
attended.
Mr and Mr* Francis Feely
were elected president and sec
retary. following the expiration of
the term of Mr and Mrs. I.eon
Sharp.
A drawing for prizes awarded
gifts to Marjorie Klehm. Jerry
Fairley, Shirley Klehm and Terri
Thomas of Pontiac

Republicans H ear
Dr. Crane

[Jvingston County Republican
Women sponsored their annual
family picnic Thursday evening at
Cliautauqua Park, Pontiac. The
outdoor supper was followed by
the program with Dr. Phillip
Crane professor of history at
Bradley University speaking on
"Is There a Republican Future?”
Dr. Crane said the “outs” tend
to become the "ins” under one
of four conditions — (1) a depres
sion; (2), a foreign policy failure;
(3) split in party; (4 no distin
guishable difference in the parties
and it becomes a popularity con
test. He mentioned examples In
history illustrating these condi
tions.
A guitar-playing ensemble of
boys and girls known as the "New
Group Enjoys Week Town and Country Singers” enter
tained with a collection of folk
At Wenona Lake
songs.
Rev. and Mrs Allan Marshall. ' Mrs. Carl Hunsicker, member
Joyce Mullens. Carol Harvey. Jan- ( ship chairman, reported more than
ice Koemer, Julie Conibear, .Jane 500 members. Mrs. William FollMullens, Norcnt Tooley, Diane | mer, president, introduced special
Fluorite Becomes
Wilson and Judy Mullens return- j guests and conducted the business
S tate M ineral
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich
ed Sunday following a week at j meeting.
TTie state has a song, "Illinois," | the 21st annual Youth for Oirist . program chariman, introduced
a state flower, the violet; a state convention held at Wenona Lake, Dr. Crane.
Twenty Chatsworth area people
tree, the oak; state bird, the car Ind.
dinal. Now it has a state mineral, | The theme this year was "New ( attended the program. There was
| Dimensions for Young America." I a little excitement Just as the
fluorite.
crowd dispersed. The Pontiac fire
The World Book encyclopedia i Included in the program of events ; department clanged Into Chau
says fluorite is a mieral that most 1were talks by outstanding ath- ( tauqua Park to extinguish a blaze
often occurs as transparent blue, ; letes. and the appearance of Miss I in a car owned by Rudy Mundy.
violet, yellow, brown, red or America, who sang and gave n It was reported there was con
green crystals. Some fluorites ! routine ventriloquist act with siderable damage to the car’s
are fluorescent, giving off a glow "Curly.”
It was thought to
The group also enoyed boating front seat.
when n the path of certain ray*.
have been caused by a lighted cig
Fluorite Is a widespread min and swimming.
arette flipped Into the car from
eral. mined on every continent.
a passing vehicle.
Moat of the fluorite mines in the
United States are in southern Il
A rt Sterrenberg* to
linois and western Kenucky.
Grent quantities of fluorite are Host A rgentinian
W inner At
used as a flux in making steel
The
Art
Sterrenberg
family
of
It Is a raw material of hydroflu
Flea M arket
oric acid and Is also used to make Pontiac will be host to a young
Argentinian.
Robert
Ambrosio
Sunday afternoon a flea mar
certain glasses and enamels.
The British call fluorite fluor AJbar Diaz, 18. of San Juan. Ar ket was held in the city park at
Guests registered and
spar. In the United States .this gentina for the next school year. (Tienoa.
name Is used only In commerce, He will arrive in Pontiac shortly each hour a name was drawn. The
after August 2d and attend Pon winner had to be present to re
not In scientific writing.
tiac High School Roberto Is com ceive his gift. At the three o'clock
ing to the United State* under drawing I-ee Maplethorpe's name
the auspices of the American was called, which entitled him to
field Service scholarship pro a $2.00 purchase at any stand in
gram. He is the fourth student to the park.
(Mirtlripate In the program since
Among the Items offered were
Pontiac began participating five brass kettles, small and huge,
year* ago The .Sterrenberg* have school bells, sleigh bells, dinner
been active for AFS affairs for j hells, an old fashioned baby bug
several years.
gy. and a fancy hanging lamp.
A gramophone, similar to the one
Mrs. Marr had on exhibit July 4.
was playing cylinder records,
The float "Chals- 2,000 Eat Pit
Crescent sha|ied bone dishes,
worth C o m m u n i t y
square dishes, fluted dishes, butter
Bar-B-Q
Meat
Sale" won top prize
dishes with lids, and hand paint
In the comic division
An estimated 2,000 ate either ed plates were on sale.
I)o you recognize the a pit
ItarbeeUe dinner or sandwich
A baby"* antique crib or cradle
gals? Mary Alta Lutafternoon and evening.
was offered J o r $125. A replica
son, left, Is displaying Sunday
The men! consisted of beef bar- spinning wheel, prired at $35, was
some of the “wares" Ih-ciic
. baked l>eans. |*>tato ehlp*. 1used to demonstrate spinning, ns
or "wearing apparel";
slaw, roll, drink and cup cake «ni it carder for wool. An antique
Dorothy Pearson is which
was served nt the Auxiliary satin glass rose bowl had an ask
tired and holds up a stand by
their memirer* and I-eg- ing prire of $3250 and a platter
"time out" sign; while
with a quail design was marked
Evelyn Balt/, displavs ion members.
The 850 pounds of meat was $35.
long led underwear
rooked in a pit in Haberkorn |« rk j
Many sale articles where it wax placed around H p m. J Genuine items were expensive,
replicas patterned after them
were shown on the Saturday night.
<
were mueh cheaper It was a gala
float together with an
Many comments were heard occasion, ns friends visited, tour
outdoor Chirk Sale nltnut the delirious taite of the
ed the park, examined the articles
structure
1|iit rooked beef
and sometime* made a purchase.
The next flea mnrket in Chenoa
will tie held in September.

1st. Prize
Comic

Brotherhood Hears
Tape Recording
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
FLOAT
Tire First B a p t i s t
C h u r c h depicted the
100th anniversary of the
church on their nil-white
float with a replica of the
church, green grass and
tree *

Rev Imvld Moke presented the I)r. R audabaugh
topic on Revelation 12-16 which
deals with Devil srtlvtly nt the Speak* to Ford
Lutheran Brotherhood meeting Suppervisors
Monday night. Following the topIr a ta|ie recording was played
I)r W O. Raudahaugh. Piper
that denis with present ilny dem 'City supervisor for Brenton
onology
Township, spoke to ' the Ford
Hosts for the evening were 1County Board of Supervisor* on
Wallace Wxllrich. Donald Weber, Tuesday, following their business
and l/imncc Ullt4*ch
45 minute resume of his reflec
ts minuter esume of his reflec! tlon* on his 21-day trip to Hirope
TWAm e VIOLATOR*
June-July traffic violation* a* rerently with some 25 veterinar
reported bv Officer lllram Stow ians
were Myrtle EntwUtle. Oratsworth. and Alvin L Curtis. Piper
City
NIC* NWAOIf»

BLACKSTONE
THEATRE

THIRD
PLACE

LUTHERAN
FLOAT
■Drlrd place Boat win
ner in the July 4th pa
rade waa the Bthley tiltheran Church with the
theme. "God la O a w n ted." The attractive float
dtoeed a huge croon In
the background with a
wdf h l ir. P«»1raying poop4e hi church, the former
•1 w ort, the hag at plop
and lha gM at oshooi

I

MYF Plan* Swim
!Party Ju ly 23

Chatsworth Junior and Senior j
MYF are planning a xwtm party and picnic at Fairbury pool Frt- j
d w io h t
day. July 2.1 Member* and guests
| are to meet at the Methodist .
' Church at 3-10 Coat per person j
July 1$. th n
Tiurs 7 30; F ri. 7 (10 and 9 00 | Is 50e Money t* to he turned In i
Saturday 6 30 and H 30
to Gale Farris by Tuesday.. July ,
HHIRIJCV MaelAINr.
20
p e t e r im r w o v
R K HARD CRF.MNA In

MJohn Goldfarb

iMcase Come Home*
In Odor
duly Ift-lF-M
Cnnt Sunday from 2 00
Week Night fine Show 7 30

*Thf G irl* On the
Beach**

vm .

M an-

The Amorous
Adventures
Of Moll Flandera"

j

3d Place
Float
J udy Meyer and
Kathy Kelly won 3rd
place in the float divi
sion of the kiddie pa
rade held during the
July 4th celebration.
Shown on the at
tractive Mary Poppms
float were Judy, as
Mary, and Kathy as
Bert
the
chimney
sweep The girls were
unging “Chim-chim-aiee” and there was
real smoke from a
la re coming from the
•himney
John Kelly provided
the power mower tow
ing the float. Judy is
‘.he daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Marlin Mey*r and Kathy is the
laughter of the John
.<ellys.

Hootenanny
To F eature
Joe Dowell
Joe Dowell, Bloomington radio
and TV personality and recording
artist will be featured at the Hoo
tenanny which will be held Fri
day, July 16. from 7:30 p.m. to
11 p.m. in the air conditioned ball
room of the ISU Student Union
building.
Other central Illinois
bands and singing groups will also
perform.
The event is being sponsored by
the Handi Helpers, a club for the
cerebral palsied of the area 14
years old and over.
The group, organized a year ngc
meets once a month for social activities which have included wei
ner roasts, a birthday party, mo
vies. the theatre, and bowling
Marilyn Gerdes, daughter of Mr
and Mr*. Anton Gerdes of Towanda is a member of the club.

Mary Brady Goes
To Quincy
Mary Brady, of Pontiac, who
was chosen Miss Livingston
County recently, will go to Quincy
this week for further com|>etition.
TTie week-long festival runs
July 12-17 Preliminary corrpetitlons on Wednesday through Fri
day night will include a swim suit,
talent and evening gown appear
ance. Finals will he on Saturday
night to select Miss Illinois
On Monday night Miss Jlrady
and 49 other candidates rode in
the Miss Illinois parade through
Quincy.

Joyce Lindquist
On Dean** List
The Dean’s List for the second
semester of 1964-65 at Illinois
State University honors under
graduate students with grades no
lower than B. The list is a long
one and emphasizes the fact there
are many university students with
high scholastic averages.
Included in the group of 650 stu
dents listed were 57 who obtained
straight “A” grades.
Joyce Lindquist, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lindquist,
was one of those named. Other
honor students were Stephen Hallam of Forrest, and Carol Rich of
Saunemin.
Mary Ellen Kennedy of PiperCity and Gloria Sturm of Roberts
were also on the Dean's List.
—The Chicago Daily Tribune is
$12.50 per year—The Chatsworth
Plaindealer is $3.00 per year. Both
one year for $14.50 — you save
$1.00.

Tlie Virginia
Theatre

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2 DO and 7 DO

Hstsirdnv. Sunday

July 17-18

“BABY THE RAIN
MUST FALL”
with
NTF.VE MrQUFJCN anil
Lee Remirk

COSTELLO'S
We will lie receiving our slightly frozen fruits from Michigan this year; approximately July 16. All fruit sales will be on
n cash basis when picked up, PLUS TAX.
10 POUND TIN

Michigan Cherries

............. $5.50

21 POUND TIN

Dark Sweet Cherries

............. $8.75

28 POUND TIN

Red Raspberries

$9.75

10 POUND TIN

B lu eb erries........................... ...... ...... $4.65
M POUND TIN

Peaches (sliced)

$6.50

11 POUND TIN

Crunhed Pineapple

$5.45

M POUND TIN ALIUKD

Jonathan Apples

$5.90

M POUND TIN

Apricot* ............................

$8.95

N POUND TIN

Rhubarb

$3.95

M POUND TIN AIJCED OR WHOLE

Straw berries

$9.75

FREAK

CUR AUDIT* RPIJT
C\ih Smut softhall teams trav- I
ellcd to Melvin Monday night and (
the older boys won their gams
III to I
The younger boys had to play
the older Melvin hoy* as Mefvin
has only one team, and lost $ to
ft, which is better than the last
time the teams tangled

r a r r tr
Dinner raUs take on a home
made gleam. Heat one egg yo4k
with am tablespoon nf milk
Brush roll lops with this mixture
ju*c M lo n you pap them, brist
ly. Into a 400* r. ***** (Save the
sgg «M R and add R. beaten, to
I— srtiW s pnooake batter )

W aterm elo n s........................

5 9 c “P

OOLDCN EIPE

Banana* ............ ....................

«»• 1 0 c

RED HAVEN

Peaches

3 ib « . M e

IAROE P M M

Bin* Cherries.....................

»>• 3 9 c

Costello's
Teem asd Ceertry M arket

